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Liquor 
bargains 
attract 
crowds 
By Ann Szemplenlkl 
Staff Writer 

Hundreds of customers 
flocked to take advantage of 
low-priced wine Monday at 
state liquor stores' going
out-of-business sales in 
Iowa City and Coralville. 

All state liquor stores will 
close their doors beginning 
March 1, 1987, because of 
legislation passed last July 
that allows only private 
businesses to sell wine. 

But state store managers 
say they'll benefit from 
increased holiday business 
by' marking down wine 
prrces in December. 

"The best time to move a 
product is when you have 
the most people in the store 
and with the increased holi
day business we're hoping 
to get rid of a lot of the 
wine," Dennis Mitcham, 
who is with Iowa's Alco
holic Beverages Division of 
the Department of Com
merce, said. 

"OUR MISSION is to get 
rid of all of our wine by 
March 1 and the best way to 
do that is to mark down the 
price," Mitcham said. 

More than $20,000 in wine 
was purchased Monday at 
the Coralville liquor store, 
according to store manager 
Jim Lundahl. 

"We were very, very busy," 
Lundahl said Monday even
ing. 

"It wasn't so much the 
amount of people in the 
store, it was the amount 
they bough~" Lundahl 
explained. "We had a lot of 
people come n and buy 
$200 to $300 worth of wine." 

The Coralville store also 
discounted about 50 of the 
less popular spirits along 
with the wine Monday, ac· 
cording to Lundahl. 

WORKERS AT Iowa City's 
state-owned liquor store, 
1922 Keokuk St., said they 
were "swamped" and 
unable to comment Monday 
because of an onslaught of 
customers. 

But local retail wine store 
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managers say the state store 
discount will hurt their bus· 
iness. 

Wally Plahutnik, assistant 
manager at Claret and 
Friends Fine Wines, 323 
Market St., said retail stores 
cannot compete with the 
state stores' low prices. 

"THERE IS NO comparison 
in prices," Plahutnik said. 
"They are selling liquor at 

prices lower than even our 
buyers can get." 

He said local retail stores 
are better off not trying to 
compete with the state 
stores' low price . 

"We're betteroffnot elling 
arty I1quor at all than sell· 
ing it at a 10 ," Plahutnik 
aid. 
"It would be better to just 

put a stack of dollar bills by 
the front door and invite 

customers to come in and 
take a few." 

But Plahutnik said the 
retail stores will make up 
some of the loss because 
they sell liquor not avail
able in the state stores. 

"We may put a few things 
on sale, but because we 
have liquor the state stores 
don't sell, we shouldn't be 
hurt too badly," Plahutnik 
said. 

:Policy prompts paid U-bills 
· 'Students must settle debts , 

'before registering for classes 
By MonIca SeIgel 
Staff Writer 

A new UI Registrar's Office 
policy is having little effect on 
the number of students regis
tering early for spring semes
ter courses, but great effect on 

• the number of students paying 
their U·bills on time, UI offi· 

I cials said Monday. 
The new policy requires stu

I dents to clear all indebtedness 
with the UI before being 

I allowed to register. 
UI Cashier Don Ross said the 

UI h/is tried various methods 
in the past to get students to 
pay U-bills before registering, 
but thO one is proving most 
effec 

"T 'RE PAYING them," 
he s . "Students know that 

) they can't get in to register 
unless they are all paid up 
with the university. so they are 
laking care of their debts. We 
are r~ally noticing the differ
ence." 

Ross said the policy has been 
changed numerous times. Past 
policies have required stu
dents to clear indebtedness 
Qefore registering or have 
allowed debts to stand until 
the first days of classes. 

"LAST SEMESTER we 
voided registrations on the 

third day of classes of students 
who had been allowed to 
register early but still hadn't 
paid their bills," he said. 

UI Associate Registrar Marion 
Hansen said spring semester 
registration is running much 
the same as it has in the past, 
in spite of the new policy. 

"The only thing we did change 
is that we now hold students 
responsible for payment of 
their U-bills through the 
month of November," Hansen 
said. 

"THIS HASN'T seemed to 
inhibit registration at all, as 
we have about the same num
ber of students registering as 
usual," she said. 

"This leads us to believe that 
the students are getting out 
and taking care of things 
before they attempt to regis
ter," Hansen said. 

Hansen said more than 9,000 
students had been registered 
before Thanksgiving break. 

"We have been registering an 
average of 1,500 people a day, 
sometimes even 1,600," she 
said. "This is pretty compar
able to the statistics we've had 
for past semesters." 

Hansen added that the num
ber of class closings are also 
comparable to figures in past 
years. 

Dally '_"nlT""" 
UI Junior Ma" Hayea, a biochemistry major from Iowa City, napa while 
waiting for reglltratlon to reaume after lunch Monday In CalvIn Hall. 
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President 
unaware of 
Contra deal 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi· 
dent Ronald Reagan, seeking 
to erase any doubt of what he 
knew and when, denied "flat 
out" Monday he had any know
ledge that profits rrom arms 
sales to Iran were being 
diverted to Nicaraguan rebels. 

The denial was i ued by the 
White Hou e as Reagan 
ordered a top-to-bottom 
r view of the scandal-tainted 
National Security Council 
staff and said he would wei· 
come a special prosecutor's 
probe of its secret Iran-Contra 
connection. 

"If we're to maintain confi
dence in our government's 
for ign policy apparatus, 
there must be a full and com· 
plete airing of all the facls ," 
Reagan said informally 
assigning that task to a review 
board headed by former Sen. 
John Tower, R·Texas. 

Advised by chief spokesman 
Larry Speake that reporters 
had questioned whether that 
implied some possible aware· 
ness of the profit-skimming 
scheme, Reagan said, "You 
can tell them nat out that I 
had no knowledge whatsoever 
of it until (Attorney General) 
Ed Meese briefed me on it 
Monday allernoon." 

REAGAN DIRECTED the 
Tower panel to "conduct a 
comprehensive study" of NSC 
practices and what opera
tional role, if any, that unit 
should have in covert diploma· 
tic. military or intelligence 
missions. 

No firm timetable was set for 
the review, which Tower 
promised to complete "with as 
much dispatch as possible." 
Reagan barred the NSC staff 
from taking ' part in "actual 
operations" pending assess
ment of its foreign policy role. 

At the ame time, Reagan 
pledged " full support and 
cooperation" for the criminal 
investigation being conducted 
by the Justice Department." 

The Senate Intelligence Com· 
mittee opened a formal inves· 
tigation with the White House 
agreeing to allow testimony 
from former Reagan aides but 
hinting some questions -
those dealing with specific 
advice given to the president 
- might be considered out of 
bounds. 

WHITE HOU E officials have 
taken under consideration a 
call by Senate Republican 
leader Robert Dole of Kansas 
for a special session of Con
gress to create a select com
mittee to investigate the alTair. 

The NSC review, more a 
bureaucratic analysis than an 
appraisal of personal perfor
mances, will be spearheaded 
by Tower and two other vet-

Presley, 
Nixon talks 
revealed 

WASHINGTON (UPO - Elvis 
Presley told President 
Richard Nixon in a private 
White House meeting in 1970 
the Beatles were "a real force 
for anti-American spirit," 
once-secret papers revealed 
Monday. 

The rock 'n' roll singer also 
told Nixon he had been study
ing communist brainwashing 
and the drug culture for more 
than a decade and said he 
wanted to help in Nixon's 
law-and-order efforts. 

The Nixon-Presley meeting 
was detailed in a memoran
dum written that day by Nixon 
aide Egil Krogh. The memo 
was included among more 
than 1.5 million pages of 
Nixon era documents made 
public Monday. 

Iran crisis 
imperils 
pardon 

MANAGUA. Nicaragua (UPI) 
- The Iran arms-Contra aid 
scandal may jeopardize a 
pardon for Eugene Hasenfu . 
the American sentenced to 
30 year in prison for run
ning arms to Nicaraguan 
rebels, hi. lawyer said Mon
day. 

Nicaragua had been consid
ering pardoning Ha enfUs as 
a good-faith gesture toward 
the United States, but 
defense attorney Enrique 

otelo Borgen said Monday 
he is not optimi tic. 

"The pardon request to the 
government has been set 
back by all this," Sotelo aid 
in an interview. "The [ran
Contras scandal complicates 
everything." 

Hasenfus has admitted tak· 
ing part in a secret network 
that supplied arms and 
equipment to the Contras. He 
was captured Oct. 6, a day 
aner Nicaraguan troops shot 
down his plane during a 
supply run for the Contras. 

On Nov. 18, a People 's Trl' 
bunal found Hasenfus guilty 
of terrorism and violation of 
public security laws and sen
tenced him to 30 years in 
prison. His case is now 
before an appeal court. 

PRESIDENT Daniel Ortega 
raised the possibility of a 
pardon, aying Hasenfus was 
a "victim" of President 
Ronald Reagan's policy. 

The Hasenfus trial exposed 
the existence of a supply 
network that operated from 
the I1opango air force base 
in 1':1 Salvador, one of the 
stronge t U.S. allies in Cen
tral America. 

The name of Lt. Col. Oliver 
North, a former NaLional 
Security Council aide 
accused of setting up the 
network, was mentioned at 
Hasenfus's trial. 

Reagan fired North Nov. 25 
after his role was exposed in 
channeling profits from the 
Iranian arms ales to Swiss 
bank accounts for Contra 
rebels. 

eran public servants: Brent 
Scowcroft, national security 
adviser in the Ford admi
nistration , and Edmund 
Muskie, secretary of state in 
the Carter administration. 
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Weather 
Oh, the weather outside Is 
frightful '" and it's gonna 
stay that way. Be prepared for 
occasional snow possibly 
mixed with freezing drizzle 
today, and a low in the upper 
205. The forecast calls for 
more of the same tonight. but 
temperatures should rise to the 
mid-30s. Brm. 
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Man arrested for possessing weapon 
A man arrested for carrying a sheath knife at a parking 

ramp on Burlington Street made his initial appearance 
Saturday in Johnson County District Court. 

Jamie Sean Tibbetts, 20, North Liberty, Iowa, was 
charged Saturday with carrying a concealed weapon 
aller Iowa City Police officers were called about an 
intoxicated male carrying a knife. 

Tibbetts matched the caller's description and police 
officers arrested him at the parking ramp on Burlington 
Street 

Officers found the knife when patting him down, court 
records state. 

Tibbetts was placed under the supervision of the Iowa 
Department of Corrections. His preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Dec. 19. 

Nicaraguan expert will give lecture 
Former General Secretary of the Ministry of Culture of 

Nicaragua Xavier Arguello will speak Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in Van Allen Hall Lecture Room I. 

Arguello received his law degree from the Universidat 
Catolica Centroamerica and was an anti-Somoza political 
organizer in Nicaragua. 

Arguello was a columnist for the La Prensa publication 
and served as an editor for Nicaragua, the official 
cultural magazine of Nicaragua. 

Arguello resigned from his position as Sandinista Sec
retary of Culture in January of 1984 and has since worked 
as an assistant to Arturo Cruz, a director of the United 
Nicaraguan Opposition. 

The lecture, sponsored by the Campus Review, is free 
and open to the public. 

Lecturer will discuss women In SOCiety 
Melanie Kaye-Kantrowitz will speak at 7:30 p.m. Satur

day in Shambaugh Auditorium as part of the UI Women's 
Resource and Action Center's 1986-87 lecture series. 

Co-editor of The Tribe of Dina: A Jewish Women'. 
Anthology and publisher of Sinister Wisdom, Kaye

.Kantrowitz's discussion is the second lecture in this 
year's series, "Women, Creators of Social Change." 

The lecture is open to the public and no admission will 
be charged. 

Christmas gifts to be given to veterans 
Patients at the Iowa City Veterans Administration 

Medical Center will be assisted in providing Christmas 
gills for their families again this year. 

The Annual American Legion Auxiliary Christmas Gift 
Shop will open its doors to hospitalized veterans Dec. 7-9 
in the center's third floor conference rooms. 

"In 1985, there were 223 veterans who were provided 599 
gifts valued at over $2,000," said Helen Calvert, chairwo
man of the project. 

Volunteers select gifts for the patients. The gifts are then 
gift-wrapped and mailed at no co t to the hospitalized 
veteran. 

The project is funded from donations received through 
the American Legion Auxiliary poppy sales. 

Iowa-Illinois appoints new director 
Dayid J. Levy took over as the new director of Iowa

Illinois Gas and Electric Company Monday. 
Levy has been serving as manager of the Iowa-Illinois 

Ottumwa District for the past year and a half. He will 
replace retiring Bruce Anderson, who has worked with 
the company for 38 years. 

Christian M. Swanson of Tipton will replace 
Levy in Ottumwa, Jowa. Swanson has held positions 
including plant accountant and accounting supervisor 
since joini,ng the utility in 1968. 

Local groups will hold suicide workshop 
Three local groups will present a suicide intervention 

training program from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Thursday at 
the Highlander Inn, U.S. Highway 1 and Interstate SO. 

The Iowa City Crisis Intervention Center, in cooperation 
with the University Counseling Service and Mid-Eastern 
Iowa Community Health Service, will present a training 
workshop titled, "Suicide: the Preventable Death." 

The workshop will be conducted by Marv Miller, a 
consulting suicidologist from San Diego, Calif. Miller has 
published and written numerous articles and books, 
including a book published in 1979 entitled Suicide After 
Sixty. 

Miller has conducted his workshop 200 times in cities 
across the United States. 

Miller will answer questions at the workshop, including 
what to do if you suspect someone you know is becoming 
suicidal. 

For further information about the program or to register 
call the ur Center for Conferences at 353-5505. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccu rate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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By James Cahoy 
StaN Writer 

Aproposal recently approved 
by the UI Faculty Senate to 
begin the UI fall semester in 
September may affect an 
appeal made by the Iowa City 
School Board for an earlier 
starting date for fall classes. 

Board member Craig Gjerde 
said one of the reasons for the 
appeal, made this past Tues
day, is so Iowa City School 
District classes will coincide 
with the UJ's fall schedule. 

said. "If we don't match our 
schedules, it creates a lot of 
problems for parents who are 
part of the University of 
Iowa." 

But the faculty senate's deci
sion last week to approve a 
motion beginning the Ul fall 
semester after Labor Day may 
halt the board's request 

"IF THE UNIVERSITY goes 
on the same schedule as the 
state requires us to be on, we 
will probably be able to work 
things out," Gjerde said. 

"We're not just doing this to 
coincide with the university," 
Gjerde said. "Basically, there 
is an underlying feeling by 
some people that the state has 
no business setting the start
ing date for schools, and that 
school scheduling should be a 
matter of local control." 

Iowa Commissioner for Educa· 
tion Robert Benton agreed 
with Gjerde. 

"MY PERSONAL FEELING is 
that the decision on when to 
start school should be made by 
local boards," Benton said. 
"But the legislature decided to 
pass the earlier starting date, 
and the law is the law." 

Gjerde believes the ap~' 
will not be successful in III. 
case. 

"It failed last year, and I' 
would say there is a 1-in'5I! ' 
~hance it will be approved ~. 
year," Gjerde said. "They dOlt 
grant many appeals like thit' • 

UI bre. 
By Phil Thom •• 
University Editor 

it's not football, baSi 
But board President RandaJj wrestling, but "party 

Jordison said it didn't ma~ , has recently brough 
whether the state appr0vtj national attention. 
the request or not. • Playboy Magazine 

"We believe that thi " 1Iit! . newsstands this wee} 
an important issue, a,,1 i 'fOt ran of the top 
feel something is inf,ortQ ' scbo in the natio 
you should try for it," JordUo. . UI fir hed a respect 
said. "We have taken a JlOIi. "These kinds ofsurv 
tion and we strongly believe u' subjective that it's di 
that position." • attach any qualitati 

ing," UI Dean of .................................................................................................. -.-4. vices Phillip Jones 

"We have a strong tradition of 
people within our school sys
tem being affiliated with the 
University of Iowa," Gjerde 

But Gjerde said there were 
other reasons behind the 
board's decision to appeal for 
an early starting date. 

Police 
By Bruce Japlen 
City Editor 

An Iowa City man was 
arrested Sunday afternoon for 
assaulting a woman outside a 
downtown bar, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

Michael Harvey, 22, of 815 N. 
Dodge St, was charged with 
willful injury by Iowa City 
police at 4:15 p.m. Sunday at 
the Deadwood, 6 S. Dubuque 
St 

Harvey was later transported 
to the Johnson County Jail 
where he was released on his 

Tomorrow 

own recognizance. 
Report: Several plastiC bags con· 

talning while and yellow paint were 
thrown at Sigma Phi Epsilon Frater
nity, 702 N. Dubuque 51. Saturday 
evening, according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

A resident 01 the fraternity reported 
the Incident to Iowa City police at 
8:10 p.m. Saturday. He said bags 
were thrown at the building somatime 
after 6 p.m. 

Report: A man was arrested 
Saturday night for trying to break Into 
the basament 01 an Iowa City resl· 
dence, according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

Timothy Blackman. 39. no address 
listed, was charged with fourth 

degree criminal mischief and trespass 
at 10:04 p.m. Saturday for trying to 
break into the residence at 526 N. 
Unn 51. 

A report to Iowa City police earlier 
Saturday from the same address 
states vagrants broke Into the base
ment of the residence and were 
sleeping there. 

Thelt Report: Several Items val· 
ued at more than $300 were stolen 
from an Iowa City man's residence 
while he was away for the Thansglv
Ing holiday, according to Iowa City 
pollee reports. 

Rod Klemp, 1817 Hollywood Blvd., 
reported to Iowa City police Saturday 
afternoon a Panasonlc brand AM·FM 
clock radio wnrth $30. a Selko brar1 

, fun thing for Play 
would hope people 
elect any university 

a Playboy survey." 
watch valued at mora than $250 WI , 
programmable telephone worth aboit 
$SO were missing from his resldtnCI 

Theft Rlport: Several Chrisbntl 
and graduation presents were ... 
from an Iowa City man's car whltt i 
was parked outside his residena ' 
Sunday night, according to Iowa ~ • 
police reports. 

David Byrnes, 308 S. Gllben Q, , 

~~~sl~:;et~~k~~w~~Ze,;:~p~ , 
Sunday and 11 :25 a.m. Mondey. 

Reports state glass was broken II 
driver's side door 01 Byrnes' veIhcIt 
to take the presents. The value of "
stolen presents was not avail" I 

from reports. 

But at least one 
was proud of the n 
ognition. 

"I think that's 
Iowa," UI freshm 
Fecik said. "It's 
be halfway proud 

THE RANKINGS 
in a feature 
January 1987 
magazine. 

California State 
I'l'llbhpo 'hp top 

Jolt f 
, By JOleph Levy 
• Staff Writer ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Wednesday Events 
A ledureldtltCue,lon on "The Forma
tton of Hospital Ethics Committees" 
will be held at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Newman Center, 104 E. Jefferson 51. 
The low, Rowing Alloclatlon will 
hold lIs last meeting of the semester 
at 7 p.m. In Macbride Hall Room 118. 
The Bu,lne.. Ind Llberll Art. 
Placemlnt Offlce will hold a registra
tion meeting tor on·campus Inter
viewing at 7 p.m. In Phillips Hall 
Room 100. 
A pinel on ... Iem In the media, 
sponsored by the Society 01 Proles-

sional Journalists/Sigma Delta Chi, 
will be held at 7 p.m. In Communica
tions Center Room 115. 
A talk by Jay Holetlln on "The Book 
01 Job and the Problem of Evil, " 
sponsored by the S'nai B'rith Hillel 
Foundation, will be held at 8 p.m. at 
the Hillel House, 122 E. Market 51. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to The 
Dilly Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 

'THIS ~1,.u.(ljON IS ~oRE GRAVE 
.tJO'vJ TJlAtJ ID rEARE.D,! AUST 
RETuJ'UJ To IRDtJ·1'6~"S lltJ\VeRSITYJ 
'tI\'t'li 'fau! 

by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the 01 one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail. but be sure 
to mall early. All submissions must be 
Clearly printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet 01 paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not be 
published . of a contact person In 

case there are any questions. 

Events not eligible 
Notice of events whera admission" 

charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of political events, e.cetX 

meeting announcements of rlCOt • 
nized student groups, will nol lit , 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial ad¥«· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Ihe Tomorrow 
column should be directed to Iht 
managing editor. 

You asked for it • •• 

You asked for former Iowa City resident Berke Breathed's Bloom County cartoon strip, and 
you're going to get it. Beginning on Wednesday, Dec. 3, The Dally Iowan will print Bloom County 
each day on page 2. Appearing along with Bloom County on this page will be Garry Trudeau's 
Doonesbury and Joe Sharpnack's Campus Zero. 

WHAT CAN YOU DO WITH 
AN ECONOMICS DEGREE? 

COME AND SEEI 
4:00 PM, December 3, in 205 Philips Hall 

The discussion will Include: 
1. Career Opportunities 
2. Graduate School Alternatives 
3. Question and Answer Period 

TtlI, event epCInlOred by the Undergredulte Economics Forum 

Holiday Bowl 
Red Eye Special 

Departs Dec. 26 . Retums Jan. 4th 
InclUdes: 
• Transportation 
• 5 nights lOdging, 
at 4-star Motel 
in San Diego 

PERCHERON CHARTERS 
351-5878 

GUATEMALAN IMPORTS SHOW : 

Ie Handmade Mayan Crafts 
Beautiful handwoven, wool blankets & rugs, cotton 
shirts, belts, wall hangings. bags, wooden masks & 
more. Directly imported allOwing very reasonable 
prices. 

Dec. 3 & 4 llam-7 pm 
407 Iowa Ave. - downstairs I ' 

(11<20. GUbert from EaIdawn) 

ERATIVE 
EDUCATION 

-
GENERAL INFORMATION MEETINGS I~ 

December 3 3:30-4:20 pm 
106 Gilmore 
(East of Calvin Hall) 

December 4 

or contact 
315 Calvin Han 353-7259 

8:()()"7:00 pm " 
125 Trowbr\dgl ~ 
(North of CIMn HII.\ 

~ l~ 

Jolt Cola - the 
more caffeine than 
- isn't electrifying 
yet, Iowa City I!r(J,celrs 

"It's not really fly 
McCune, man 
Foods, 600 N. 0 
those things that's 

McCune said 
should improve as 
publicity. 

"The more expos 
papers, the better it 

One Iowa City 
drink have put a 
business and that 
the stimulating dri 
weeks to meet the 
students during 

DAVE REAGAN, 
John's Grocery, 
plans on ordering 20 
week's anticipated 
them all," he said. 

Interested in 
semester? Come 
meetings: 4:30 
Communications 
about an hour, 
encouraged to 
welcome. If you 
information, olElasei 
at 353-621 0 ber.~ 
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r sta": University 
believes the ap~, 

be ,"coo .. ,", ;.~. UI breaks into Playboy party school list 
By Phil Thorn •• 
University Editor 

It's not footbalJ , basketball or 
wrestling, but "partying" that 
ha recently brought the UI 
national attention. 

Playboy Magazine hit the 
newsstands this week with its 
ran of the top 40 party 
scho in the nation and the 
UI fir hed a respectable 31st 

''These kinds oIsurveys are so 
subjective that it's difficult to 
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other dorms acros the nation. 
"Isn't that a scream," Farris 

said. "I don't think it's the 
'Party Education Center.' WbD
ever they talk to on campus 
has a different perception." 

Wayne Duvall, who spentsev
eral months takjng surveys 
and compiling the Information 
for Playboy, said the UI 
deserves the ranking. 

"ApparenUy, you guys are 
pretty hot there," Duvall said. 

• attach any qualitative mean
ing," UI Dean of Student Ser-
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Duvall, an off-Broadway actor 
with experience in market 
research, said he was 
appointed to the job by a 
friend on the Playboy editorial 
staff. 

• vices Phillip Jones said. "It's a 
fun thing for Playboy, but I 
would hope people would not 
select any university based on The O~"1y Iowal\ 'JeHrwy Sedam "It was a great time." Duvall 

said. ''The students were very 
receptive. 1 hope 1 get to do it 
again." 
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a Playboy survey." 
But at least one UI student 

was proud of the national rec
ognition. 

"I think that's pretty good for 
Iowa," UI freshman John 
Fecik said. "It's something to 
be halfway proud of." 

THE RANKINGS are inc I uded 
in a feature package in the 
January 1987 edition of the 
magazine. 

California State University 
p'rllohpo thp top party school 

ranking. Iowa State University 
was an honorable mention 
selection with 16 other 
schools. 

The Ul ranking was accom
panied by a quote from former 
Dally Iowan staff writer Kent 
Schuelke. 

"Forget the farm boy image: 
We're the rockin'est. most 
decadent party fools in the 
Midwest," Schuelke's quote 
read. "We're radioactive and 
burning down our core every 

day." 
But Schuelke aid Monday 

that "the whole thing is kind of 
silly." 

Playboy also put Burge Resi
dence Hall in their list of the 
nine "Most Notorious Malte
out Spots." The magazine 
identified Burge as "the Party 
Education Center." 

BUT ~URGE RESIDENCE 
Hall Coordinator Corey Farris 
said Burge is nO different from 

UI Student Senate President 
Joe Ransen said he enjoys the 
Iowa City "partying" atmo
sphere, but aid U1 student 
have a lot more to be proud of 
than the quality of their beer 
bashes. 

"Iowa City has always been 
fun, .. he said. "Academically, 
1 think we're better than 31, 
and that's more important" 

Jolt fails to electrify soft drink market 
Br Joseph Levy 
Staff Writer 

Jolt Cola - the new soft drink boasting 
more caffeine than any other leading cola 
- isn't electrifying the soft drink market 
yet, Iowa City grocers said Monday. 

"It's not really flying off of the shelf," Lee 
McCune, manager of Eagle Discount 
Foods, 600 N. Dodge St, said. "It's one of 
those things that's just a novelty." 

McCune said "mediocre" sales orthe cola 
should improve as the company increases 
publicity. 

"The more exposure it gets in the news
papers, the better it will sell," he said. 

The Dally 10winIRod Flccio 

Reagan said, anticipating high sales dur
ing exam week here. "Whether it works or 
not, they're going to keep going for it" 

John Combs, manager of Hy-Vee Food 
Store, 1201 N. Dodge Street, said sales of 
the potent punch at Hy-Vee have been 
nothing fantastic. 

"IT'S KIND OF a novelty item," he said. 
"Most of them buy it just to say they've 
tried it. It's probably a fad." 

Combs said Jolt Cola probably doesn't 
have a promising future on the market 
"In the long run it probably won't hold 
up," he said. 

One Iowa City grocer said sales of the 
drink have put a temporary spark in his 
business and that he'll be stocking up on 
the stimulating drink in the next few 
weeks to meet the demand of tired UI 
students during final examinations week. 

DAVE REAGAN, assistant manager of 
John's Grocery, 401 E. Market Street, 
plans on ordering 20 cases of Jolt for next 
week's antioipated rush. "I hope to sell 
them all," he said. 

John's has been selling the "supercola" 
for about six weeks. Reagan said. After 
an initial purchase of only a few cases, 
the store has increased the size of its 
order every week to keep up with con
tinued demand for the product. It has 
sold out each week at John's, Reagan 
said. 

But The Jolt Company Inc. Vice Presi
dent Jim Beauchamp aid nationwide 
sales of the cola have been excellent 
"They're dOing phenomenal," he said. 
"We're trying to keep pace." 

But Reagan said the high caffeine con
tent in the drink will probably prevent 
people from becoming lifetime Jolt drink
ers. 

"It' a fad," he said. "I really don't think 
people are going to drink it the re t of 
their lives." "It's going to be a real seasonal thing," 

The -write stuff ... 
Interested in freelance writing for The Dally Iowan next 
semester? Come to one of the following infonnational 
meetings: 4:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 8 or Wednesday, Dec. 10 in 
Communications Center Room 200. The meeting should last 
about an hour, and all past and current freelance writers are 
encouraged to attend. Students and non-stuclents alike are 
welcome. If you are unable to attend or would like further 
information, please contact Freelance Editor Korrine Skinner 
at 353-6210 between 2:30 and 5:30 p.m. weekdays. 

Oriental Rug Show and Sale 
Thb ho8dlIy SQ50fI beautify your ~ wrth an eJeiant onental or JlelSul lUll 
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Club • 

Calling all kids! 
The DaIJy Iowan is offering all Iowa City School District fourth, 
fifth and sixth graders a chance to have their artwori< 
published. On Dec. 12, the 01 will publish a special holiday 
Distractions feature magazine. The winner of a special poster 
contest will have his or her artwori< featured on the cover. 
Here's how to enter: 

All entries should be prepared on l1-by-17-inch paper CK politer board Whi1a 
01' light backgrounds ere preferTed. My two-dimensional medium, such 85 
CI'II)'OnS or markers, may be used. Entries should center around the theme 
"What the Holidays M.en to Me.' Entries must be I'IIOIIiYed in the DI 
newsroom, Communic:abons Center Room :201, by Sunday, Dec. 7. 

The Daily Io\¥an 

.. .is now hiring for the following spring semester 
positions: 
Reporters - Positions are open on both city and 
university desks. Applicants must have good 
newswriting skills and be able to meet deadlines. 
Salary varies according to beat. Application 
deadline is Dec. 15. 

Copy editors - Two 4 p.m.-to-midnight slots are 
open. Applicants should have a good grasp of 
grammar, punctuation, spelling and style rules. 
Pay is on a per-night basis. Application deadline is 
Dec. 12. 

University Editor - Here's your chance to 
manage a 5-person staff of reporters. Duties 
include assigning and editing stories, coordinat
ing photo and graphics coverage, and writing 
editorials. Starting salary is $550 per month. 
Application deadline is Dec. 15. 

Applications for these pOSitions are available in 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, Communications 
Center Room 201. Students and non·students are 
welcome to apply_ For further information, call 
Mary Boone or Kathy Hinson Breed at 353-6210. 

Th. Deily Iowan Is an equal opportunity employer 

15% OFF 
ALL TANNING PACKAGES 

Offer good Dec. 1·Dec. 6 
No other discounts apply. 
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Looking for a cure 
Congress was out of town But, even if the lawmakers 

had been around. the controversy generated by the 
Reagan administration's secret efforts to sell arms to 
Iran and divert the proceeds to the Nicaraguan Contras 
surely would have occupied their minds. Taking advan
tage of these oddly fortuitous circumstances, the 
administration Friday quietly exceeded the limits on 
strategic nuclear weapons as specified by the second 
strategiC arms limitation treaty. 

Although unratified since its signing in 1979, SALT II 
had been the only agreement preventing the superpow
ers from an unrestrained buildup of strategic nuclear 
weapons. By equipping the Air Force's 131st B-52 
bomber with nuclear-tipped cruise missiles, the United 
States punched through the treaty's ceiling of 1,320 
missiles. 

· Nationa 

Shul 
Opinions expressed on the Viewpoinls page of The Dally 10WIII1It • 
those of Ihe signed author. The DeNy lowen. as a IlOIl-PItt • 
corporation. does not express opinions on these matters. 
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'faces 

Disregarding the objections of various military, diplo
matic and legislative leaders, the administration 
announced six months ago that it planned to violate the 
treaty's limitations by refusing to dismantle an aged 
Poseiden submarine each time a B-52 was refitted with 
cruise missiles. But in the ensuing months, when 
decisions needed to be made on the future of the treaty, 
the administration had relented and stayed within the 
limits. --------------------------------------~---------------------------

I 

Regrettably, good fortune finally ran out and with it 
departed a sense of security, no matter how fra~ile. 

In light of the disarray the administration appears to be 
in following the Reykjavik summit, SALT II could have 
continued to act as the bridge to more substantive 
agreements. In addition, as the various disarmament 
options facing the superpowers are considered - be it 
the complete elimination of all strategic nuclear forces, 
the elimination of intermediate nuclear weapons in 
Europe or any other possibility - continued com
pliance with SALT II would have preserved a positive 
working environment for the negotiators. 

Holidays offer a time to give, 

Now, as the near-agreements hammered out at Reykja
vik seem to slip farther and farther away, the loss of 
SALT II adds to the bleak arms control outlook 
Coupled with the Iran debacle, the spiraling budget 
deficit and a general loss of credibility, the seeming 
inability of President Ronald Reagan to reach a 
meaningful agreement on arms control threatens to 
cripple his administration. 

If this administration is to completely recover from its 
recent setbacks, a vital part of the cure must be in 
reaching an accord to replace SALT II. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

By Mary Boone 

The first 
snow has fal
len, the last 
morsels of 
letlover 
turkey are 
being 
digested and 
children of 
all ages are 

'--____ ....J thinking 
about the yuletide. 

The goodwill-to-all-mankind 
sermon is frequently preached 
this time each year. Ministers 
and mothers remind us to "do 
unto others as we would have 
them do unto us," and generos
ity runs rampant. 

It would be nice if the kind 
sentiments could last through
out the year. That doesn't 
seem to be man's nature. 

So, while the spirits are will- ' 
ing and the mood leans toward 
giving, keep these kind deeds 
in mind: 

• • • 

Give blood. Officials with Uni
versity Hospitals Blood Donor 
Center remind us the need for 
blood doesn't come and go 
with semester breaks. The 
center often runs short of 
blood when students leave 
town en masse. Donors with all 
types of blood are needed and 
may schedule appointments by 
calling 356-2058. 

• • • 
The Crisis Center, 26 E. Market 
St. , welcomes donations of 
cash, food and clothing. Clo
thing may be donated to Good
will Industries and credited to 
the Crisis Center's account. 
Non-perishable food items 
and cash donations can be 
taken to the Crisis Center's 
office in Old Brick. 

In addition to material dona
tions, the Crisis Center needs 
volunteers to help distribute 
goods now and throughout the 
year. On Dec. 23 the center 
will be distri buting food 
baskets to the needy in John
son County. Volunteers are 

Another side of NCAA victory 
By Mark Glaleaon 

C ONGRATULATlONS 
are due the Iowa 
field hockey team. 
The winning of an 

NCAA championship is an 
extraordinary accomplish
ment of a magnitude rarely 
seen around these parts. This 
is the UI's first NCAA champ· 
ionship for a sport other than 
wrestling in 17 years. More 
importantly, this is the univer
sity's first NCAA champion
ship in a women's sport. 

All of this serves to emphasize 
just why it is so terribly 
regrettable that there must be 
an asterisk attached to this 
most singular of achievements. 
The question that inevitably 
arises is whether or not this 
field hockey team could have 
won their national champion
ship without the services of 
their ringer from South Africa. 

Obviously, this is an outstand
ing team of dedicated athletes 
who deserve our thanks and 
appreciation for their heroic 
efforts. But just as obvious, 
their quest to be the best was 
not hurt by the addition of a 
world-class athlete, who by 
virtue of her white South Afri
can origins, is barred from 
taking part in world-class com
petition. 

THE IDENTITY OF this 
South African athlete is not 
important. She is not being 
discriminated against as an 
individual. And unfortunately, 
it does not seem she is being 
discriminated against as a 
white South African athlete, 
either. 

The International Olympic 
Committee will not allow 
South Africa to compete in the 
Olympics as punishment for 
their indefensible policies of 
racial genocide. I am no-t 

.aware of an international 
the NCAA - that dreaded 

Guest 
Opinion 
four-letter acronym of blue
nosed , punitively-minded 
enforcers of morality amongst 
the ranks of American ath
letes. 

HISTORICALLY, THE 
NCAA has always been around 
when necessary to ban drink
ers, dopers, gamblers and 
semi-pros from college athle
tics. And historically, the 
NCAA has looked the other 
way when African-Americans, 
Jews and non-heterosexuals 
have been barred from com
petition; and until forced by 
Congress, the NCAA has tradi
tionally been completely indif
sports body that still allows 
member nations to compete 
with teams from South Africa. 

Even the World Boxing Asso
ciation, one of two major pro
fessional organizations for a 
sport that makes cockfighting 
look civilized, has declared 
apartheid too disgusting for 
even them, and will no longer 
sanction bouts involvin~ South 

The Oally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

African boxers. 
But then again there is always ' 

ferent to the inequities of how 
women's athletics have been 
funded in this country. 

Of course, none of this is very 
surprising if you look at athle
tics as a reflection of national
ism in a society that spends 
more to invade Grenada than 
it does to house its homeless. 

What is surprising is finding a 
South African athlete at a 
school where 135 students 
were arrested for "occupying" 
the dean's office during an 
anti-apartheid protest. At 
Texas A&M, The Citadel or 
Bob James University per
haps, but at a university that 
has almost totally divested 
itself of stock in companies 
that do business in South 
Africa? 

THE TRUTH IS protest and 
divestiture are easy steps. 
What is letl is not so easy. 
Shunning, banishment, ostrac
ism - these are the last steps 
that can be taken, short of war. 
The world athletic community 
has spoken clearly: Apartheid 
is a disgusting, heinous crime 
against humanity and we will 
not condone any competition 
with its practitioners. But the 

NCAA doesn't object, and 
because they don 't, the UI has 
managed to recruit their way 
to an NCAA championship. 

"Scab" is an appropriate word 
to use at this point. Not to 
describe our South African 
ringer - she is just/ playing 
wherever she can - but to 
describe the UI. When one 
violates a boycott, one gains at 
the expense of those who 
honor it. Did Judith Davidson 
out-recruit all of the other 
teams in the nation when she 
landed her ringer? Or was 
anyone else even competing 
for this dishonor? 

WHY, YOU WONDER, is 
there no outcry from our anti
apartheid committees? Cer
tainly, had Hayden Fry 
recruited an Afrikaner inter
ior lineman there would have 
been pickets at every home 
game. The only answer 1 can 
provide is one I dislike, both 
as a letlist and as a feminist. 
• The inescapable conclusion I 
come to is that when all of the 
conservative political and reli
gious organizations on campus 
defaulted their leadership 
positions regard ing South 
Africa, they letl the "coali
tion" groups in the hands of 
the letlist extremists - stu
dent politicos with more on 
their agendas than just South 
Africa. 

I am graduating this month 
and will not be around to see 
how all of this comes out, but 
if I were to lay some bets, I'd 
put my money on apathy to 
win. Mainly because I don't 
think people really care about 
death, injustice and racism in 
South Africa nearly as much 
as they care about NCAA tro
phies. 

Go Hawks. 

Mark Gisleson is 8 UI student major
ing in English and minoring in 
African-American Studies. 

needed to help with distribu
tion and with preparation of 
the baskets on Dec. 22. 

• • • 
The Ecumenical Consultation 
is sponsoring a clothing distri
bution on Dec. 11 and 12. The 
19-church project is being 
steered by Trinity Episcopal 
members Ann Holton and 
Winifred Thomas. Donations 
of clothing are still welcome, 
but distribution coordinators 
ask that clothing be sorted and 
sized before donated. 

The clothing distribution will 
be held at the First United 
Methodist Church, Jefferson 
and Dubuque streets, from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. each day. Volun
teers are needed to work at 
the distribution site, and to 
help set up for the event. 
Set-up will be Dec. 8 and 9 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; dona
tions should !;Ie dropped off at 
the Methodist Church at this 
time. 

In addition to the clothing 
distribution, children will 

have an opportunity to pick • 
out gitls for their parents. Kids ~ 
will get help selecting pre
sents and volunteers will wrap 
the gitls. A variety of items are 
needed for this project, rang· 
ing from books and bath oils to 
kitchen utensils and candy. 

People wishing to volunteer, ) 
or with questions about the r 
distribution, should contact / 
Trinity Episcopal Church at . 
337-3333. / 

The holidays are a particu· 
larly important tjme to do 
something n ice without 
expecting anything in return: 
Visit shut-ins, bake cookies for 
your landlord, shovel a neigh· I 
bor's sidewalk, put money in 
an expired meter to help some 
poor shopper avoid a ticket 

Don't get caught up in the I 
holiday rush. Instead, rush oul , 
to make the holiday brighter r 
for others'. ~ 

Mary Boone is editor of The DaIf • 
low.p. Her column appears on thl 
Viewpoints page every otherTuesdll\' . 

'Grant's passing 
evokes memories · 
By Kurt Schroeder 

T HE YOUNG woman 
lowered her head 
into the cold wind 
as she rushed tow

ard the theater. Half a block 
away she stopped. Clutching 
her thick book on Holly
wood's Golden Age to her 
chest to protect it from the 
night's mist, she looked up at 
the theater's marquee: "A 
Conversation with Cary 
Grant 8:30 p.m." She hoped 
he would sign her book. With 
one hand she smoothed the 
wrinkles from her best coat 
and walked quickly to the 
doors of the theater. 

Outside the same theater, a 
young man looked at a poster 
of the 82-year-old actor. The 
picture showed a face that 
looked decades younger. The 
young man felt disappointed 
that he would not see that 
face in person, for he had 
been told that "Mr. Grant has 
taken ill." 

BUT THE YOUNG MAN 
thought less about his own 
disappointment than about 
his favorite actor's condition. 
As he began his long drive 
home, he hoped, again and 
again, that the illness was 
not serious, that the vigorous 
octogenarian would continue 
to enjoy life. 

First thing the next morning, 
the young man turned on the 
television news. He heard 
Charles Kuralt say he was 
sorry to report that Grant 
had died of a stroke in 
Davenport. 

The young man watched film 

Guest 
Opinion 
clips from Bringing up Baby, 
one of Grant's funniest 
movies, and from Notorious, , 
one of his most dramatic, and 
thought about the hours be • 
had spent with Grant's film • 
image. 

HE THOUGHT ABOUT that 
late night, years before, , 
when, watching Grant cavort 
with Katharine Hepburn in ' 
Holiday, he'd discovered that • 
those old movies had some
thing distinct about them • 
that was missing from today's • 
films. 

He thought about the time,a • 
few years and many Grant • 
movies later, when he'd real· 
ized that the actor could • 
make any movie worth 
watching, an accomplish· 
ment unmatched by Clark I 

Gable, Gary Cooper 0 Hum' 
phrey Bogart. 

The young man t ,;hI 
about how hundreds 0 j!e«l' 
pie had turned out, 20 yean 
atler Grant had retired, to 
see the actor on the night be 
died. 

And the young man thought 
how Grant had once said, 
"All actors long to be loved. • 
That's why we becorn" 
actors." Grant had achieve4 
that goal. 

Kurt Schroeder is a student In tilt ' 
UI College of Law. 
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· National 

· Shultz to attend NATO talks President working 
to trim '88 budget WASHINGTON (UPO - Sec-

retary of State George Shultz 
will meet NATO foreign minis
lers in Brussels next week 
amid concern that the scandal 

• over secret U.S. dealings with 
Iran '11 paralyze U.S. foreign 
poli 

Th State Department 
annou ced Monday Shultz 
would participate in the semi-

• annual meeti ng of NATO fore
I ign minister Dec. 10-12 aner 

making a brief stop in London 
• to meet Foreign Secretary Sir 

Geoffrey Howe. 
The c1osed-door NATO ses

sion is being he ld under the 
, cloud of revelations about sec

ret U.S. arms sales to Iran and 
• the diversion of the money to 
• rebels fighting the Nicaraguan 

government. 
The allies are likely also to 

register concern about the 
administration's formal viola

I tion last week of the 1979 
• SALT II nuclear arms agree

ment with Moscow and con-
• tinued confusion over U.S. 
• proposals at the Ice land 

superpower summit. 
"THE EUROPEANS first and 

George Shultz 

foremost worry about having a 
president who's able to func
tion," said Robert Hunter, the 
Carter administration's 
National Security Council 
expert on Europe and the 
Middle East. "Their greatest 
concern is that it (the Iran 
scandal) would paralyze the 

capacity of the administration 
to build on Reykjavik and 
move forward on arms con
trol." 

Hunter, in a telephone inter
view, said the allies consider 
it "impolite" to ask Shultz 
directly about the Iran scan
dal. 

"But they will want to judge 
the psychology of the secretary 
a to whetber he is upbeat and 
hi capacity to move forward 
on tho e issue central to the 
European ," he said. 

Hunter said the aJlies are 
concerned mostly now with 
the future of U.S.-Soviet arms 
control negotiations and the 
American abrogation of SALT 
II. 

Shultz objected tothe Iranian 
arms sales, authorized by 
President Reagan last Jan. 17, 
and has said hi knowledge of 
the secret contacts with Iran 
was "fragmentary at best." 

AFI'ER RUMORS of his resig
nation swept Washington for 
several weeks, Shultz author
ized his spokesman to say last 
week he was laying on until 

· Push for higher drinking age 
r--low_an/Jose_PhShl_~" • faces Supreme Court review 

• give: 
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help selecting pre
volunteers will wrap 

variety of items are 
this project, rang· 

and bath oils to 
and candy. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Supreme Court said Monday it 
will decide whether the gov
ernment went too far in the 
war against drunken driving 
when it ordered states to boost 
the drinking age or lose mil
lions of dollars of highway 
funds. 

The court will hear arguments 
in the spring from the state of 
South Dakota, which is appeal
ing a ruling by the 8th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals on 
the grounds it is the state's 

legal drinking age after the 
national voting age was low
ered to 18. Some have 
returned it to 21 in response to 
the 1984 law, but others have 
balked. 

from a two-week recess, the 
high court: 

• Turned down an appeal 
from jockeys Willie Shoe
maker and Angel Cordero, 
who challenged New Jer ey 
Racing Commission rules for 
mandatory random drug test
ing of jockey, race officials 
and other race track worker. 

wishing to volunteer, right to set the drinking age, 
questions about the I since the states regulate other 

tion, should contact I aspects of liquor sales. 
Episcopal Church at The case involves a law Con-

THE HIGHWAY money chal
lenge was begun in 1984 by 
South Dakota, which allows 19-
and 20-year-old to drink low 
alcohol beer. State officials 
said it was unconstitutional to 
threaten the highway funds 
because the 21st Amendment, 
which repealed prohibition. 
gave states, not the federal 
government, the right to set 
drinking ages. Federal courts, 
however, disagreed. 

• Stepped into a 13-year-old 
dispute involving charges of 
racial di crimination at the 
Lukens Steel Co. plant in 
Coatesville, Pa. One of the 
issue in the case is whether a 
union can be held liable for 
failing to take steps to stop 
discrimination by an 
employer. I gress passed in 1984 that South Dakota was supported 

in its efforts to receive high 
court review b'y Colorado, 
Hawaii. Louisiana, Montana, 
Ohio, South Carolina, Vermont 
and Wyoming. 
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directs the Transportation 
Department to withhold some 
federal highway construction 
funds unless states raise their 
drinking age to 21. The law 
authorizes the withholding of 
5 percent of the funds in 1987 
and 10 percent in 1988. 

The law was passed as part of 
an effort to reduce teenage 
drunken driving, one of the 
major causes of deaths for 
teens. Many states lowered the 

Arguing against review, fed
eral lawyers said the national 
government has a substantial 
interest in promoting "safety 
on the nation's highways and 
the health of the nation's teen
age youth." 

In other actions as it returned 

• In a victory forCongres ,let 
tand a ruling that con,rc -
ional employees involved in 

the legislative proce s cannot 
challenge their dismissals in 
court. 

• Rejected the appeal of 
Kwan-Fai Mak, convicted of 
the 1983 killings of 13 people 
at a gambling club in Seattle's 
Chinatown district in one of 
the worst mass murders in 
U.S. hi tory. 

What To Give Your Car 
For Christmas. 

Deck the Dash With an Alpine for just $228 

Alpine's 7163 combines top-notch tape and 
radio performance with easy operation. The 
large, back-lit presets are easy to use and easy 
to see at night, while the convenience of 
auto-reverse allows hands-free operation. 

Christmas Never Sounded So Good! 

$58 
a pair 

Alpine's 6253 thin-mount 5W' 
co-ax speakers sound great, 
look sharp, and will fit in 
vi rtually any door or rear deck. 

Alpine'. Perfonning Miracles This Christmas 

Featuring TWO amplifiers (one each for $118 
front and rear speakers) and plenty of 
pure, low-distortion power, Alp ine's 
3510 will transform the ordinary car 
tereo into an extraordinary car stereo. 

Don't Trouble Santa with the Installation! 
At Audio Odyssey, we do our own installations in our well-equipped bay. Our rates 
are reasonable, our work professional, and our installations are guaranteed for life. 

409 Kirkwood Avenue · 338-9505 
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the end of Reagan's second 
term in 1989. Runter said that 
declaration no doubt came as 
welcome news to the allies, 
who consider Shultz a friend 
in the administration. 

Tbe admini tration formally 
broke through the numerical 
limits last Friday on mi sile 
launchers of the SALT 11 
agreement by deploying a B-52 
bomber capable of carrying 
air-launched cruise missiles. 
The leaders of West Germany, 
Belgium and France immedi
ately criticized the move. 

The allies were also con
cerned over proposals dis
cussed at Reykjavik by Reagan 
and Soviet leader Mikhail Gor
bachev that would eliminate 
over 10 year the strategic 
nuclear weapons that have 
been the bulwark of Europe's 
defense since World War II. 
The admini tration is now 
emphasizing cutting both 
superpower strategic arsenals 
by 50 percent over five years 

Sliultz was scheduled to leave 
for London Monday. He is 
cheduled to meet Rowe today, 

then fly to Brussel . 

WASHINGTON (UP!) -
President Ronald Reagan 
called his senior aides 
together Monday in the mid t 
of the Iran arms-Contra aid 
controver y to discuss where 
to find at least $54 billion in 
spending cutbacks to trim 
the federal deficit to $108 
billion next year. 

Reagan scheduled a meeting 
with Vice Pre ident George 
Bush and senior White 
Hou e aides to review the 
outlook for the budget he 
will submit early next year 
for fiscal 1988, which begins 
Ocl I, 1987. 

In advance of that meeting, 
to be followed in the next 
few days with orders ror 
federal agencies to cut their 
budget requests, White 
House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said Reagan would 
hold the fiscal 1988 deficit to 
the $108 billion Iimil set by 

the Gramm-Rudman 
balanced-budget law_ 

The e timated deficitforthe 
current fi cal year i $163 
billion, compared with a 
Gramm-Rudman ceiling of 
$144 billion. Without higher 
taxe or reductions in pro
jected pending, the deficit 
for 1988 is set to hrink only 
to $162 billion. 

Still uncertain is whether 
the Pentagon will prevail in 
pinning down a defense 
request higher than the $308 
billion figure discussed by 
budget director James 
Miller, which would be a 3 
percent increase - aner 
inflation - trom 1987. 

Pentagon officials have indi
cated the request should be 
around $318 billion and 
administration officials said 
no final deci ion has been 
made. 
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COURSE CHANGES .... !I. flJ. t,.-O 
Registration Is now In ~J I~~ l~ 
progress. Students Will • • 

register through the o(\OlJN~ ,e bo"-
Registration Center. Room 
17, Calvin Halt. New courses end closed 
courses ere posted In this space. The 
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Indicates the department, course, and 
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Cuban congress focuses on economy 
HAVANA, Cuba - Delegates to the Cuban Communist 

Party's third congress debated the nation's declining 
economy Monday aller hearing party leader Fidel Castro 
say workers must produce more to raise living standards. 

In opening debate at the congress, Castro said without 
massive aid from the Soviet Union - estimated by 
Western sources at more than $6 billion annually in 
subsidies, military and civilian assistance - the eco
nomy would collapse. 

More than 85 percent of Cuba's trade is with the Soviet 
bloc, and its economy is closely linked to the communist 
common market. 

Most of the debate concerned the dismal state of the 
economy. Castro told delegates that communism had 
brought social and educational benerits and ensured 
social welfare, but he said Cuba's system of work and 
salaries was in "a state of chaos and real anarchy." 

FBI announces Citadel investigation 
CHARLESTON, S.C_ - The FBI announced Monday it 

has started an investigation into racial harassment at 
The Citadel military college because of possible civil 
rights violations. 

Bill Nettles, the head of the FBI's bureau in Charleston, 
said the probe was requested by the Department of 
Justice and results of the preliminary investigation are 
expected within two weeks. 

The probe focuses on an Oct. 23 incident in which five 
white cadets burst into the room of former black Cadet 
Kevin Nesmith, shouted racial insults and burned a 
paper cross. The whites were dressed in Ku Klux 
Klan-type attire. 

Nesmith,I7, resigned from The Citadel shortly after the 
incident. 

As punishment, the five white cadets were ordered to 
march 195 walking hours, restricted to campus while 
school is in session and lowered in rank. 

Survey shows wish for apartheid's end 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Three out of four 

urban blacks would rather have a multi-racial govern
ment than an all-black power structure, an independent 
survey said Monday. 

The poll also showed less than half the nation's black 
male workers would willingly sacrifice their jobs to 
support international economic sanctions aimed at 
forcing the white government to end apartheid. 

"Seventy-four percent of men and women said they 
would prefer a form of government in which whites, 
Indians, coloreds (mixed-race) and blacks had a voice, 
compared with 14 percent opting for an all-black govern
ment based on one-man, one-vote," the survey read. 

Research Surveys Omnichek, which conducted the poll, 
said 54 percent of the 1,300 blacks questioned refused to 
respond, despite a promise of confidentiality, because 
they feared reprisals from militants. 

Officials turn away striking paramedics 
PITTSBURGH - Striking paramedics tried to return to 

work Monday but were turned away by city officials who 
demanded a no-strike guarantee as negotiators worked to 
reach a compromise that would end the four-day walk
out. 

The paramedics went on strike Friday, saying they 
wanted a pay raise that would give them parity with 
firefighters and police. 

On orders from their union, most of the 180 paramedics 
tried to report to their jobs Monday, but city officials 
turned them away pending a guarantee they wouldn't 
walk out again while contract talks continued. 

Ron Stewart, medical director of the city's emergency 
medical services, said he would be "ov~rjoyed" at the 
prospect of an end to the strike. 

"It would mean we could get on with rebuilding, doing 
what we do every day, taking care of sick people," he 
said. 

Christmas tree put on Capitol grounds 
WASHINGTON - A Shasta red fir Christmas tree from 

the Klamath National Forest in northern California was 
erected on the Capitol grounds Monday and will be 
decorated with ornaments made by schoolchildren. 

The 59-foot tree, shipped by rail from the forest near the 
Oregon border, was buried four feet in the ground to give 
it stability, said Paul Pincus, the Capitol's landscape 
architect. 

Workers will begin decorating the tree today, Pincus 
said. 

The schoolchildren were told to make their ornaments 
wpatherproof and mnnv are ceramic or Styrofoam. 

Quoted ... 
It would be better to just put a stack of dollar bills by the 
front door and invite customers to come in and take a 
few. 

- Assistant Manager of Claret and Friends Fine Wines 
Wally Plahutnik, commenting on the effect of state liquor store 
closeouts on privately owned businesses. See st~ry, page 1A. 
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Nixon files, papers : Arts/ente 
opened to public ' 

WASHrNGTON (UPI) - The 
first 1.5 million pages of 
Richard Nixon's presidential 
fi les were opened to the 
public Monday - offering 
some insights but no major 
revelations about the nation's 
most controversial presidency_ 

The National Archives , which 
up to now had been blocked by 
lawsuits in its attempts to 
make the papers public , has 
more than 40 million pages of 
Nixon files. The first batch 
covered subjects ranging from 
agriculture to utilities and 
included thousands of letters 
of support sent to Nixon dur
ing the Watergate scandal that 
finally drove him from office 
in 1974. 

Many of the most controver
sial papers - memos from top 
aides on Watergate and the 
Vietnam War - were not 
among those released . The 
Archives would like to make 
those public next year if law
suits by Nixon aides can be 
cleared up. 

INCLUDED IN THE docu
ments released Monday were 
some famous Nbeon letters, 
including those written to Sen. 
Sam Ervin, D-KC., and federal 
Judge John J . Sirica refusing 
subpoenas of White House 
tapes pertaining to Watergate. 

"1 cannot and will not consent 
to giving any inVestigatory 
body private presidential pap-

er ," Nixon told Ervin, head of 
the Senate Watergate Commit
tee, in invoking executive pri
vilege. The committee had 
su bpoenaed several tapes , 
including five of meetings 
between Nixon and his White 
House counsel , John Dean. 

While many of the letters were 
already part of history, there 
were others less well known , 
including a "Dear Ted" letter 
to Vice President Spiro 
Agnew. 

The 1971 letter - written well 
before Watergate - is appa
rently in response to a request 
that Agnew testify before Con
gress. "I feel very strongly that 
as vice president you should 
never appear before a commit
tee of the Congress," Nixon 
wrote. 

AMONG THOSE WHO lent 
support to Nixon during the 
Watergate scandal were Cardi
nal Terence Cooke of New 
York, painter Andrew Wyeth , 
Ohio State football coach 
Woody Hayes, actress Zsa Zsa 
Gabor and Christopher Bond, 
former Republican governor 
of Missouri who was elected to 
the Senate last month. 

"Dear Sir, nobody has lost 
faith ," actor John Wayne said 
in a telegram to Nixon. In 
return was a letter from the 
president: "Dear Duke, it was 
good to receive your words of 
encouragement at this time." 

Size. S-XL 
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KHAO 1 DANG, Thailand 
(UP!) - The last United 
Nations holding center for 
Cambodian refugees - a sym
bol of protection and hope for 
24,000 people - is on the verge 
of closing. 

Thai officials, exasperated 
with the reluctance of foreign 
countries to resettle most 
Khao i Dang occupants, are 
threatening to shut down the 
camp by Jan. 1. 

The refugees would be sent to 
the Thai -Cambodian border 
camps, where the Thai govern
ment cla sifies Cambodians as 
"illegal immigrants," making 
them ineligible for U.N. pro
tection or resettlement 
abroad. 

Volunteer refugee reliefagen
cies, major resettlement coun
tries and the United Nations 
High Commission for Refugees 
have pressed for a reversal or 
special arrangements for Khao 
i Dang residents. 

A FINAL DECISION is 
expected this month. 

"We would like to remain 
responsible for these people 
for their protection and not 
see their status changed. We 
remain committed to helping 
look for a solution," Gerald 
Walzer, UNHCR chief rep
resentative in Thailand, said. 

Thailand, a non-signatory to 
U.N. agreements on refugee 
status, has been a reluctant 
host to Cambodians since 1979 
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when they started fleeing 
Vietnamese occupation 
troops. 

In June 1979, Thailand trig
gered an international outcry 
when it pushed more than 
40,000 back into Cambodia 
through a dangerous border 
region. 

Khao i Dang was the site for 
the last scene of The Killing 
Fields, a movie depicting Cam
bodia's fall to the murderous, 
communist Khmer Rouge in 
1975. 

AMONG THE 24,000 left in the 
camp are 16,700 people still 
eligible for resettlement. They 
include 14,000 of <the original 
arrivals in 1979. 

"There is an international 
obligation to resettle these 
people and to Thailand to take 
them off their hands," Mark 
Gorman, chairman of the 41 
refugee agencies in Thailand, 
said. 

From 1975 to November 1986, 
209,646 Cambodians were 
resettled through Thailand. 

Khao i Dang represents not 
only a way out, but a sanctuary 
against both crime and politi
cal coercion. 

"TO those atthe border camps, 
I am a traitor because I did 
not join the guerrillas to fight 
the Vietnamese. I could be 
killed in a few days there," a 
41-year-old former teacher, 
who requested anonymity, 
said. 
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: Arts/entertainment 

:Iowa City tunes in to new community boys' choir B.T. 
By Jill lauritzen 

• 51aff Writer 

· N OT ONLY is there a 
. girls' choir in town, 

but now there is the 
• recently created 
· Boys' C oir of Iowa City. 

The ' choirwas started by 
• UI gr uate students Maria 
• Amelia artins La Fosse and 

Paul Richards this past 
· October as a musical avenue 
• for boy singers. 

''The purpose of the choir is to 
· get them to grow musically 
• and to perform for the com

munity," Richards said. 
La Fosse originated the idea 

· last year and brought it up to 
Richards, who has conducted 

• a similar boys' choir at St. 
• John 's Abbey in central Min

nesota. 
,j] came here to graduate 

· school for choral conducting 
on a sabbatical leave from St. 

, John's," Richards said. "Maria 
• brought the idea up to me and 

we started organizing it (the 
• choir) this year." 

Richards said there are many 
advantages to having an ali

I boy choir. 

"THERE IS nothing signific
' antIy different between the 
• sound of well-trained girls' 

voices and well-trained boys' 
• voices, but I asked the boys at 
, Sl John's choir once what they 
would think about having girls 

• in it. Many boys said they'd 
,quit," Richards said. 

One boy, Erik Spangler, 10, 
said he would definitely not 

• want girls in the choir. 
"I don't think they sound as 

• good," he said with a smile. 
• Ryan Cooper, 12, said he 
r wouldn't mind having girls 
• sing with them, to have a range 
»of voices, but prefers having 
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Iowa City 

Paul Rlcharda and the Boy.' Choir of Iowa City 

, 0 

h t e b oys C h Oir 
of iowa city -

-all boys. 
"Not many boys like tosing, so 

there would be too many 
girls," Cooper said . "This way 
(with all boys) the conductor 
can spend more time working 

with each of us separately. It 
gives us more of a chance to 
sing." 

"I TIIINK THERE'S a certain 
camaraderie about an ll-boys 
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lot." 
In the audition tbe boys read 

short slories, clapped rbythms 
and sang songs. 

"ALL THE BOYS who audi
tioned were accepted," La 
Fosse said. "The conductor 
couldn't believe how good they 
were." 

The l3-member chOir prac
tices every Monday from 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m. in facilities the UI 
School of Music has provided. 

"It' s going pretty well," 
Richards said. "It' a slow 
proce . Teaching them cor
rect singing take a long time 
and practicing once a week is 
difficult." 

In addition to singing, the 
boys are learning from La 
Fos e to play the recorder. 

Richards and La Fo e aid 
the boys are very enthusiastic 
about the choir. 

"There's no pressure for them 
to stay and they keep coming 
back." Richards aid. 

CURRENTLY, THE CHOIR is 
learning music for a Christmas 
concert they will give on Dec. 
15 in Harper Hall at 7 p.m. 

r--------------------, 
At the Bljou 
Charlie Bubbl .. (1968). A British 
writer (Albert Finney) has moved so 
quickly from the worklOg class 10 
fame thai he hIS lost touch With his 
feelings. AI 6'45 p.m 
Iklru (1952). When a ci ... iI servanl 
learns Ihat he has termlO I cancer, 
he decides to make a contribution 
to society by build 109 a playground. 
In Japanese. AI 8:30 p.m. 

Music 
Stu.n R. Mock, accompanied by 
pianist ludene Krem. Will give a 
horn recilal al 430 p.m. in Harper 
Hall. 
Th. Nlcoba, ConlOn. a recorder 
ensamble, will perform at 7 '30 p.m. 
in II John Collolon Pavilion Alnum 
IS pm of UI Hospitals Projecl Art 

Art 
The Artle'e Brlged. Ag.lnl' Conlr. 
Aid and the Central Amencan Soli· 
darity Committee are raffling off a 
handmade oak-framed ceramic tile 
mural . Raffle tickels cost $1 and the 
proceed will go toward Shipping 
surplus Iowa grain 10 Nicaragua and 
protesting Conlra aid. The mural is 
currently on display at Ihe New 
Pion .. r Natural Foods Co-op, 22 
S Van Buren SI 

choir and a certain spirit," 
Richards said. "Plu I think an 
audience finds it real charm
ing to see these boys inging 
up there." 

''This first one (concert) is 
primarily for their parents 
and families, but anyone can 
come. It 's free ," Richards said. 

Both La Fosse and Richards 
see a future for the choir. 

"I would like to see them sing 
at the Community Center 
someday," La Fosse said. "1 
think they have a lot of good 
qualities musically. I hope the 
boys continue in the choir for 
many years to come." 

.. ultl· ... dl. I class will display 
artwork through Dec. 6 in Ihe 
Checkered Spice. 
G.V. Ao •• nklld wi ll display 22 
Hawkeye foolball cartoon posl r. 
through December in Ihe Senior 
Center Game Room, 28 5 linn SI. 
Irene N.llon will display prinls 
Ihrough Dec. 31 lO Boyd Tower Easl 
Lobby as part of UI Hospitals Pro· 
Ject Art. 

La Fo se aid aner meeting 
with faculty and writing let
ters to parent , audition were 
held in October for boy from 
ages eight to 14. 

Cooper said he heard of the 
choir through hi music 
teacher at Lemme Elementary 
School. 

"I'm really intere ted in 
music, and I like to ing, 0 1 
wanted to find out what thi 
was like. I thought it would be 
fun ," Cooper said. "I like it a 

"If the parents and the city 
take an interest, then there's a 
definite future for this choir," 
Richards said. 

Blrb.rl W •• ta-Caudlll will display 
watercolor palnl lngs through Dec. 
31 In Boyd Tower West Lobby a5 
pan of UI Hospitals Prolect Art 
Judith S. MIII.r will display porce
lain in Ihe UI Hospllals Main Lobby 
as part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Kalhl Sp •• th will display quills 
through Jln. 31 In the Carver P . ... I· 
lion links as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art 

La Fosse said they could 
always use more boys and 
anyone interested should call 
her at 354-9010. 
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S:30 III HI" TOday 
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• Barney MIller 
18 It Nightly BUltn'" Flepot1 
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1:05 
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1:20 
1:30 

m Spot1.Cente, 
lEt You eM', 00 Th.1 on Televi4 
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tD S.nfOfd .nd Son 
O lU M''''S'H 
U D Wh •• 1 of Fort .... 
o • m He .. N.wtyw.., 0. .... a Ben.on 
m 11 Economk. USA 
CJ Croufire 
ED MK".,.ic.1 Un'"", 
'.;c::~-.,::e:~ell , Indt.n. 

01 D.ngerrrtO\l •• 

I The Honeymoon.,.. 
'1 III IIdly Gr.h.m CN .... 
C .. N Now, o IH801 MOVIE: 'SWOtd 01 QI. 

_ ' tCC) 
U CI Mollocl< In S ... eo o C ....... roc.n Voce: The 
DopIng of 0 HI ..... 
II 12. NovI: "'r. Y ... Swimming 
HI • 5awet7 (CC) 
II IMAX I MOVIE. ·HigllAn.ialy· 
... Prim' Newt 
01 NoU Town 
fa Pn~ Time Wr.'tI"'I 
fa EducaMg tile ~c:Jo Child; _.·.CIlO-" 
a_lown 
iD 01;. ... T .... ' 
.. NB" a..kllbal: San "n'onIo 
Spurs .t C1ay,land C.valien 
L",. 
til Wrill eour .. 
D ....... M.sic W,"" M .... 
Good .... n 
o (2) m MOVIE ' 'To lie " ... 
nouncecf 
II ill m "ill I_, 1IIoIa. In 
51 ... 10 
II African" GIoItaf Alrice 
tCC) e lIt"Y II"'V L," 
01700 Club 
III C ... nlrlal 0' th. Wotld 
., A89i. Phi..,;"', ure,.,... 
II) Ab.urd Perton Singular 
III IMAX) Cl ........ c-, Ea· 
~_: The BI9 8on9 
fl) C.II·1n ProIItOm Love m Top A.nk Boling Irom ,,_ 
bc C,ty. HJ L ... 
D MTV Clue .. VJ: lion _ 
ODCHH""'I 
U D ""tCC) o Bo",.,o WO"1fI Spaclol 
tCC) 
GHewl 
ID , M .... gIng Out MW.Cial: 
Heetlh C.r. In AII*'ic. Conclu
SIOll 
III IMAXI MOVIE: ·C.".n "'" 
B'rbarian! 
m Auto R.clng:. Formul, Atlen. 
.re ClIOmpl Tape ONyed 
III High" .... Edition New. 
G) 1><. AUIII ShOW 
e emy Grlloam Cru.o (HIOI T .... SIoo .. 
III Celebrity Ch.f. 

Iowa City 

Coralville 

fa Puboe Policy Conl ... nc. 
Tape Oatorod 
m Chn.ti.,. Sdtnc. Mot\ttOf' 
R.pon. 

10:00 D Vtdoo Muslc: WIlli Motif 
_on 
O ll u n o t J IDa No .... o IHOOI MOYIE: ·F_. ~_ 
po,,' (CCI 

TIoaH....., ............ 
m I Ad.m Smlllt·. Monay 
Wo<Id e_.,IIn. 
III Hlld,,"Ue and Mc;COOnic~ 
ill) A"rect HItchcock HOur 

i A.k W .. huogIon 
MOVIE: 'To '.nt. WIth LOIf.' 

10'20 MOVIE. 'Horpa~ 

.0:30 0 "'· ... ·S·H U 0 TOfll9hl _ In 
5 .... 10 
C/) M.gnum, P.I. e 11- Amencen In'.,.. ••• 
III Ho. Shol. 
Gl Spon. T onIgM 
ill Spon.c.n'" 
iD ROCk H AoP Oiac:lpI .. 

'0'35 0 Moonligll"ng (CC) 
11:00 0 Winrd 

OCNN ".w. e , Ald. ShOw: ,.",.11 .... 
~otY.d Wwlth Delth Ind SuNivai 
iii) Nowanlght 
.. 8vml , Allan 
fB Or.gnet 
til If. Your ., .. In .... 
III Nfl '-~m. ProHnl. tRI m OInm t.,lt 

11:.0 II IM""I MOVIE: ..... ". Ind 
Armour' 

11,30 U ill iii L"e Nigh' """ O.vId 
LRne"".,. tAJ In Slereo 
IliI MOVIE: 'The M"COMo' 
5 • ...,· 
.. lie •• 01 Gr_hO 
fa Public: Policy Conl ... nc. 
T .... Dailyed 
fJI Edge 01 N,gII' 
III Enl.rpri •• us ... 
m Aalnbow Iron Kid. TriolIoIon 
tR) 

1 ' :35 0 lIt.e ShOw: SlImng Joa/I 
Rivera 

11:400 IHeOI MOVrE: 'no. Ao"""" 
8tlch Hotel' 
., MOVIE: · T~ .. Tim. F_ 

12;00 0 s..1fr J ... , "op/tMI 

I cron"r. 
Jlck .. nny 

fD Pnm. n .... W ... UIng 
fJ) P,iociiM" of Actounttng 
CD Ev""body" Monay M." .... 
• Hydroplane R.clng: Iyr. · 
cu •• ThunUfbol' CI •• tlc from 
~r,cul • • NY (AI 
tD Ablurd P.non ~ngt.al8' 

12:30 I Aile. 
D Ntg/IlhIe -sNoIl' UpcIaIl III Oobia (l"iMiI 

111_, Puule 

North liberty 
River Heights 

,23S 0 It ~IIC H ..... Nl9hlli". 
.2;SS., IM" f MOVIE; ' ,NO' 

• MOVIE: 'Hou .. on G,..n.p~ 
~R .. " 

1:00 0 j ) CIIS Hew. Nlghlw.lch 
OCNN ..... . 
II 1) III fnt ...... _ T""", 
.N_. (R) 
01 700 Club 
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T_ De yod 
CIt MUd. Sport.L_ (R) 

US a IH801 MOVIE: 'Tho Co""" 
Club' (CC) In 5 ... 10 

"30 II u:. w.,.. 01 Spaod .... 
... vty 

Sally J.llY A.pIIool 
CI $pon. Lo'.nlilhl 
QI Sttort.Cenlar 

1;.)$ 0 f' Otck C.~.tt 
2:011 D MTV Vodao Mu.1e 

• 0dcI Couplo N ... · tR) 

I New. ove,night 
MOVIE: 'A,,"orod .10_' 
Auto R.Clflg: Formul. AU.n· 

tic Chomp. IR) 

• Iflye'tlMnt Advisory 
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Ionlo _I SUO (R). 
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:1.50 IM4K) MOVIE. 'S'lck' tCC) 
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.. MOYIE: 'Wnn", onth. Wind' 
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MOVIE: 'The SOn 01 Mon'e 

CrillO' 
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fJI MOVIE: 'Badlida M ........ 
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I Cro .. fifl 
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By Ann Me.ny 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

T o CELEBRATE the 
upcoming holiday 
season, Iowa City 
residents are invited 

to go back in time and join in 
16th century Christmas 
revelry. 

The UI School of Music, Dance 
Program and the Union will be 
presenting the annual Eli
zabethan Madrigal Dinners 
December 12·14. Tickets are 
$17 per person, and are avail
able now through the Univer
sity Box Office. 

Held in the Union Main 
Lounge, the dinners will re
create a Christmas celebration 
at an Elizabethan court, com
plete with a King and Queen, a 
court wizard, dancing nobility 
and peasants, minstrels, beg
gars, music and a feast of 
"traditional delicacies." 

"It is set up to create an 
atmosphere, a romantic ver
sion of a Renaissance celebra
tion," said David Thayer, who 
is in charge of scenery, light
ing and props for the event. 
"The king and queen have 
invited the commoners to 
enjoy a Christmas feast with 
them." 

THE EVENT is an eight-year 
tradition, originally created by 
Don V Moses, former head of 
choral music. This year's din· 
ner performance will be 
directed by UI School of Music 
Visiting Professor Tamara 
Brooks. 

Artwork by ROllanne Winship 

The "King Revel" 

In recent years, the holiday 
dinners have been successful 
enough to provide about $3,000 
in music, dance and produc
tion scholarships. 

"It was expensive to get 
started," Production Manager 
Dwight Sump said, "but now 
we're finally in the black." 

The highlight of the evening 
will be a performance by the 
Kantorei, a UI choral ensem
ble posing as honored guests 
of the King and Queen. Choral 

~ UI student artwork . 
"in Missouri exhibit 

By Jeff LOllterkamp 
Statf Writer 

D RURY COLLEGE in 
• Springfield, Mo., is 
: currently showing a 

select group of draw
ings by UI art students. 

Thomas Parker, chairman of 
the Department of Art and Art 
History at Drury College, 
wrote a letter to Norval 
Tucker, a UI art professor, 
asking for a juried show of 
drawings by Ul students. 

"The (display) was juried by 
three faculty members," 
Joseph Patrick, UI art profes
sor, said. "We wanted to show 
a range of work, from Life 
Drawing 1 through graduate 

. level, from both class assign
ments and independent of 
classes." 

There are 24 undergraduate 
_ and 17 graduate works in the 

show. 
"We wanted the show to be 

broad and reflect all of Iowa," 
Patrick said. "Drury College is 
just starting a drawing prog
ram and their request was for 

, something to compare them
, selves to." 

Roxanne Winship, a UI gradu
ate painting student, had three 
drawings accepted in the show 
of 41 works. "1 thought it was 
great sending the variety of 

Art 
stuff they did, representa
tional, abstract, my land
scapes," Winship said. 

"I LIKE IIOW it represented 
ur, the variety, which is how I 
feel about the atmosphere 
here, too," Winship said. 

Deborah Brooks, another UJ 
graduate painting student, had 
three, 12-by-12-inch drawings 
included. "These are quick 
drawings," Brooks said. "I go 
through tons of them. These 
are some that worked out. 

"Thought it was nice my draw
ings got to go as a group," 
Brooks said. "They kind of 
complement each other." 

Virginia Layne, a Ul arts 
senior, had two works 
accepted. "It is good for an 
institution just beginning an 
art program to have exposure 
to work put out by an estab
lished university," Layne said. 

"The fact that it is student 
work is important because stu
dents are interested in explor
ing expressive techniques and 
a variety of media without 
being constrained by a pol
ished presentation or accep
tance by a conservative 
public," Layne said. 

. 
• THE UNrfED WAY. 

da::::::::::, a UI I ~5to~eR!~~r~~fir ~~~~g~ 
School of Music teaching assis- ~805 1st Ave., Iowa City Pizza Restaurants \1~ . half," Meyer said f 
tant in charge of choreography traumatic experie 
and dance reconstruction, said _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . tion. I have great e 
all the dances have been con- this as 8 tremendo 
structed using a dance hand- Meyer, former c( 
book originally published in attjlJJlpt to revita!' 
the 16th century. Cc( lose to AUa 

There will be a total of 22 re d for most co 
dancers, including a group of yer said he t 
"nobility" performing court Saturday about th 
dances, such as the Pavane several hours foll 
and the AlJemande, and "peas- Sunday. Meyer sai, 
ants" doing country dances, commitment" at a 

conductor Aimee Beckmann
Collier said the group will 
present a concert of 16th cen
tury madrigals and carols from 
England, Spain, France and 
Germany. 

Beckmann-Collier, a UI 
School of Music teaching assis
tant, explained that the sin
gers represent couples from 
different European countries. 
During the meal, court enter
tainers will play authentic 
instruments and perform 

Cetera hit 
tops list 
of singles 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -
Billboard's top 10 pop sin
gles, based on sales and 
broadcast play: 

1. "The Next Time I Fall" -
Peter Cetera with Amy 
Grant 

2. "You Give Love A Bad 
Name" - Bon Jovi 

3. "Hip To Be Square" -
Huey Lewis & The News 

4. "The Way It Is" - Bruce 
Hornsby & The Range 

5. "Walk Like An Egyptian" 
- Bangles 

6. "Word Up" - Cameo 
7. "Everybody Have Fun 

Tonight" - Wang Chung 
8. "Human" - The Human 

League 
9. "Love Will Conquer All" 

- Lionel Richie 
10. "To Be A Lover" - Billy 

Idol 

tQt 
24 

Imported 
BPe~ 

she said. 
This entertainment accompa

nies a traditional Christmas 
dinner similar to what lords 
and ladies of the Renaissance 
might have eaten. This year's 
menu includes the traditional 
wassail (spiced cider), prime 
rib with currant sauce, cab
bage cream tarts, barley 
rqushroom pilaf, and nut and 
fruit bread pudding with 
brandy sauce. 

"We try to give it an air of 
authenticity, although we are 
working within the 20th cen
tury," Food Service Manager 
Greg Black, who is in charge of 
the feast, said. 

Black said at a real Eli
zabethan banquet they would 
have served fowl or fish, but 
the Food Service decided that 
beef would be acceptable to a 
greater number of people. 

Traditionally about 400 peo
ple attend each performance. 
This year's dinners are at 6:30 
p.m. Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, with an additional 
Sunday matinee at 1:30 p.m. 

Altro 
TIlE COlOR OF IICIEY 
Weekday. 7:00. 8:30 

Englert I 
CROCOOU DIIIJEE <1'0-1') 
WeekdlY. 7:00, 8:30 

Englert II 
PEGGY SUE 
GOT MARRIED (I'O-U) 

WllkdlY. 8:30, 8:00 

Cinema I 
AI AMERICAN UI. (G) 
Wllkdlya 7:00 I 1:00 

Clnama II 
SOURIUlES (PG-13) 
Wllkdaya 7:00, 9:30 

Campus Theaters 
CIII..DIIEJI Of A 
LESSER GOD (R) 
Oilly 1:30, ~:OO, 7:10, 9:30 

SOUl. MAII(PG-13) 
Dilly ':00, 7:00, 9:30 

lABYRINTH (PG) 
Dilly 1:~5 

BACK TO SCHOOI.(PG-13) 
Oally 2:00, ~:30, 7:20, 8:30 

AI 
Gilbert 

$2 ~~~m~p~~ndwich Basket 
TONIGHT AT 8:00 50¢ Beer Refill 

Mug of Beer $1 Drink Refill 

PACLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" Clusage. Beef. Pepperoni, OInadlan Bi:lcon 

Now Sel1'Jng MflIer, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer! 

351 5073 302 R. Bloomington St. 
• Open 7 Days CI Week 4:00 10 1:00 a.m . 

~IT09S 
Presents The 

AlI-You-Can-Eat Taco Bar 

~ 
~O~ 

TONlGl-IT 
4T010 

Includes mea~ cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream, beans and more. 

It to Close 

PWS: 4 to CLOSE 

JUMBO MARGARITAS 
99¢ REAllS 

BEER RERll.S 
50¢ 

AU Shots of our Best Uquor 
Double in the glass No Cover 

BURGERS, 
PITCHERS, 
BAR DRINKS & 
DOMESTIC BOTTLES 

$1 50 . IMPORTS 

TUESDAY a NO COVER • 7:3O.cLOSE 

PITCHERS 
BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED BEER 
(DomestiC) 

Bartles & Jaymes 
Seagrams Golden 

Mobile OJ Available: 351-3719 
Weekly Specials: 339-8332 (24 HRS) 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edhed by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

ACROSS 

1 Singe 
5 Nor up 
II Tom ma 

Stembeck opus 
13 Cut 
15lummoK 
16- lnawhlle 
17 On rhe upand 

up 
III Marion 

lollower 
20 Big·bliled bird 
21 Furor 
23 Short fhghl 
24 Champmg at 

(he bit 
26 Grounds· 

keepers' tools 
28 Glowers 
31 " ... In 

England now 
that
there" : 
Browning 

33 Spnre 
34 Overactive 
37 Wilson's 

predecessor 
39 OUlboard, for 

one 
41 Nesrs lor black 

Widows 
42·Natural ability 
44 Camp bed 
45 Falth-
46 Delight 
49 Valued rating 
51 Ollice worker, 

lor short 
53 Toss in a high 

curve 
54 Fleur·de·-
56 Data for 1040's 
60 Ripens 
62 Al opposite 

eKtremes 
64 Unleigned 
65 Recumbent 

one 
" Comprehen· 

slve work 

67 Salva lion -
68 Some votes 
69 Ba rtiell, e.g. 

DOWN 

I Bloke 
2 Wlleo! 

Hercules 
3 MIl.lruant 
4 Crillque 
5 Have-to 

pick 
6 Stole 
7 Pound of 

poerry 
8 Enfeebled one 
9 Blowor 

Doakes 
10 Up and doing 
11 Oscar seeker 

•• SltU TO PIEVIOUS PUZZlE 

12 Seas. poeti· 
cally 

14 Sticker of a 
sort 

18 luggage 
22 A slayer of 

Ymlr 
25 Flocks of 

Iurkeys 
27 Valley 
28-goOO 

eKample 
29 Applaud 
30 Incorrect 
32 In lavor 
3S Juggernaut, 

lor one 
36 Summon to 

appear 
38 - up (busy) 
39 PrOliferate 

Sponaored by: 

40 Canticle 
43 ShadOW 
46 Walletllems 
47 Alahualpa's 

people 
48 Conlme 
49 Bowar Bartoo 
500.K.! 
52 Rows 
55 Silk, 10 

SOlssons 
57 Patrick 

Dennrs's 
relative 

58 Humonst 
Bombed 

59 Give top blillng I ' 
to 

61 Crally 
63 Bull-,slft 

01 Cllallon 

•• .,. B.ele '" 8."., I 
r ' 

lowa's' mOII complete book selection 
fealurlng 40.000 IIUel. 

Downlown aerolS from 
Ihe Old Capitol. 

NFL great 
LUBBOCK, 

Hall of Fame 
drill, died a1U'U~"J 
said. He was 59. 

"He died of 
Hospital sp()ke:sml~ 

Layne suffered 
hospitalized last 
bleeding. "My 
draw my last doll 
same instant." 

Layne, a footba 
the Detroit Lions 
He led the Lions 
championship 

NEW YORK 
losing season and 
injury, Monday 
Knicks. 

Assistant Coach 
ment by Knicks' 
Scotty Stirling. 

The Knicks n 
last year (23-59), 
New York has not 
season and is 4-1 
record. 

Brown, in his fi 
stronger club this 
choice entering 
Cartwright 

Tho r.n"'""" 1 IOWl 
2. Ponn Sill •. 
3. Okl.hom. Stot • . 
4 IOWI State. 
5. North C.roUna. 
6 Atlzona Stol • . 

Ea".m Con",."ee 
AU.nIIe DtYIolon ___ •••••• _ . W. 
Booton .................................. to 
Phllad .. phl . ........................... 10 

~~~~~.::::::::::::::: :: :::::::::.:: : 
NowJorMy ..................... 3 

Central DtYIolon 
Allanto .... , ..................... 12 
MUw.ukH .......................... t 1 

~~::.:.~:::::::::::::::::::.:::: ... :: ~ 
Indl.n . ..................................... 7 
CloYeland ......... _.... ............ • .. 5 

WHtom eon,.,. ... 
II_II Dhtlaloft .............. _ ... . 
o.Uu ...................................... to 
Don .. , ...................................... 8 
Hou.,on .................. ... .. 7 
Utoh ............. _ ....... .......... ...... 1 
SOC_Io ...................... ....... 5 
San Antonio .... ......... ...... . .. 5 

~~~ ............... 12 

t'~t.~ .... ~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
Porf~ ............. _ ............ 8 
Phoen JI[ ...... .. ....... .............. ...... . e 
LACUpP"ro .... ........................... 3 ........,..-

No g ...... acho<luled 
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40 Canticle 
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46 Wallet items 
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people 
48 Coniine 
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52 Rows 
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Lowly Colts fire Dowhower, hire Meyer 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPO - The Indianapolis Colts, the 

NFL's only winless team, Monday fired Coach Rod 
Dowhower and replaced him with Ron Meyer. 

"It's been kind of a whirlwind affair the last day and a 
half," Meyer said at a news conference. "It's been a very 
traumatic experience for everyone in the Colts organiza
tion. I have great empathy for Coach Dowhower. I look on 
this as a tremendous opportunity." 

Meyer, former coach of the New England Patriots, will 
att pt to revitalize a club with an 0-13 record. If the 
C lose to Atlanta next week, they will tie an NFL 

d for most consecutive losses during a season. 
M yer said he talked with Colts' owner Robert Irsay 

Saturday about the position and conferred with him for 
several hours following the Colts' 17-3 loss to San Diego 
Sunday. Meyer said he and Irsay agreed to a "long-term 
commitment" at about 2 a.m. Monday. 

NFL great Layne dies of cardiac arrest 
LUBBOCK, Texas (UPI) - Bobby Layne, the combative 

Hall of Fame quarterback and master of the two-minute 
drill, died Monday of cardiac arrest, hospital officials 
said. He was 59. 

"He died of cardiac arrest at 1:05 p.m," Methodist 
Hospital spokesman Doug Hodel said. 

Layne suffered from chronic liver problems and was 
hospitalized last month in Pontiac, Mich., for internal 
bleeding. "My only request," Layne once said, "is that I 
draw my last dollar and my last breath at precisely the 
same instant" 

Layne, a football legend at Texas, went on to star with 
the Detroit Lions and the Pittsburgh Steelers in the NFL. 
He led the Lions to NFL titles in 1952 and 1953 and the 
championship game jn 1954. 

Knicks boot Brown after third bad start 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Hubie Brown, mired in his third 

losing season and unable to rally a team decimated by 
injury, Monday was fired as coach of the New York 
Knicks. 

Assistant Coach Bob Hill was named Brown's replace
ment by Knicles' Vice President and General Manager 
Scotty Stirling. Terms of the contract were not released. 

The Knicks finished with the worst record in the NBA 
last year (23-59), one victory less than the previous year. 
New York has not reached the playoffs since the 1983-84 
season and is 4-12 this year, the league's third worst 
record. 

Brown, in his fifth year as the Knicks' coach, expected a 
stronger club this season with Ewing, the 1985 No. 1 draft 
choice entering his second season, and 7-foot-l Bill 
Cartwright returning from a brOKen foot. 

Scoreboard 

Ali-Big Eight 
Selections 
KA~SAS CITY. Mo (UPI/ Th. laee 

United P,. _ Inte,n. Uonal AI·8Ig Eighl Con· 
ference foolbtlll lelm II.Un; po&lIlon, name, 
school, hometown In par.nih..... height. 
welghl .nd cl .... 
Alit Ttlm 
Off ..... 

ColoradO (Bouldor. Colo . I. 604 230. IOnlor 
08 - loA.", Moore. Ofd.horN S .... (Noc:ov

doc,,". T._I. ~. 184. _ , MICkey Prollt. 
ColOradO (Chicago). 0-1 . 205. junior. RicI<y 
Di,on. OIelehomo (Oollu). SolO. 187. junlo • . 
David Vi. " .... OklehorN (TUI ... 0Ie1 • . ). 11-<. 
198. lunlor 

P - BI,ry Helton. ColoradO (SImla. CoIo·I. 
~. 200. Junior 

WR - HI" L .. Dyk ... OIeI.horN St ... jBly 
City. T .... ). 8.... 209. IOphomore. Willie 
V,ughn . K. n ... jK. n ... City. lion). ~. 185. 
IOphomore. 

tE - IIollh J.cklon . Oklohoma JUIU. Roc". 
Ark I. 6-3. 2.2. Junior or - John Clay. MllIOurl (St Loul.). 0-5. 
215 . .. nlor; Tom W."." Nebraska (V.nkton, 
SOl. 0-5. 280. ",,'or. 

OG - M.rk H"IOOn. Old.hom. (Lltlle Roc". 
A"' ). ~. 280. lunlor, Anthony Phillips. Okl. 
hom. (Tul ... Oklo I. 8-3. 280. IOPhomor • . 

C - Eric Coyl • • ColorldO (lOngmonl. Colo.). 
8-3. 2tIO. _lor 

08 - J.",.11e Hollow.y. Okl.hom. tCoroon. 

Co~~I~~~,~"JOn':.'N'~':k' (Om.h • . Nob I. 
SolO. 190. junior: Thurm.n Thoma. OIeI.hom. 
5 .... (Mluourl City. T.,o). Sol I . 191 . lun lor. 

K - TIm Lo.h.r. Okl. hom. (Plano. Toxal. 
5-9. 185. _10 •. 
Oe'enle 

OE - BrOderick ThOma. Neb ...... (Hou .. 
Ion). 0-2. 235. IOphomoro: Dorrell Rood. Okl.· 
hom. (Gypr .... T .... ). 0-2. 225. Junior. 

OT - Curt KOCh. CoIo.ado (Linleton . Colo I. 
1-11. 255. \"nlo, . Steve Bryan. Okl.hom. (Cow· 
eta. OletL • &-3. 260 . ... nlor 

Middle guard - Danny Noonan. Hebr .. ka 
(Lincoln. Neb I. ~. 280. Hnlor 

LB - Brl.n Booworth. Okllhorruo t'rvlng. 
T .... ). 0-2. 238. Junior: Blrry ~mlnglon. 

OK~OMA CITY (UPII - I""" ..,d Ponn 
Stol. hold Iho lop two apots In collOQto .. 
wreetllng ranking. released MondlY by Am. 
leur Wr.tllng Newt. Th. top-ranked Hawk.yet 
ond No. 2 N~tlny Lion. will moot Wednood.y 
In In .arly-season ahowdown It Penn SlIle. 

The ,.nWntl: 
1. lowl. 
2. Pann Sial • . 
3. Okl.hom. S .. t. 
"' IOWI State. 
5. North Coroll ... 
6 Ariz"",, S .. , • • 

NBA 
Standings 

!altlm Conf.rence 
AH_DlY ..... n ••••••• _ •••••••• w. L Pd. . . 08 
Boolon ..............•..•................ to • . 71' -
Phllad.,phla.... ... .....• 10 5 «17 \\ 
Wahlnglon ............................. 7 8 .4e7 3'~ 
_Yo", ... ........ .................. • 12 .250 7 
_Jersey .••......................... 3 12 .200 7\\ 

Cefttral 01.,1." 
"1I.nto .................................... 12 
MI,..,.uk.. .......... ... . ..... _ 11 

=,~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~ 
3 .800 -e .807 2 
8 .s3I 4 

Indlon • ..................•••............. 7 
eto.elond .......•... _.............. & 

."!em Conferonco 

6 .500 . \\ 
9 .438 5 ... 
8 357 8\\ 

lIIIftootDIYllfon •. __ .•.. _ •..•• w. L Pd. .. oe 
[)Ollu ...................•.................. 10 5.887 -
Denver •......•...•.••••................. 8 7 .571 2 
Houston ......•...... ..•............ 7 7 500 20n 
UIoh ...................•...• _ ••.. ...•.....• 7 7 .500 21'0 
Socramonl0 ............................. 5 10 .333 5 
San Anlonlo .........•................ 5 10 .333 5 

~'~ ... ~ ...................... 12 2 .857 -
Go ~ t . ........................... 8 6 .800 30n 

........................ 88 .571. Porn. ................................... 1 9 .471 5 ... 
Photn • .............. _..... .. ....... . 8 g .oIOO 8 ... 
LACIlppt<t........................... 3 12 200 9 ... 

~y·'I1-No _ IChoduled 

TUHdor.·' O-
Woah ngton ... BooI"" .t Hartford. 8.30 pm. 
ClonYe. It "'I.nlo. 6:30 p.m. 
Son Antonio ., CIowIond. 7 p.m. 
Indl..,. 01 MI"".uk ... 7:30 p.m. 
_ Yo", .t _" . 1-30 p.m. 
Houslon It Golden SI .... 8:30 
O.lIa .t Sacrllmenlo. 9:30 p.m. 
LA CllppeB .1 Portlond. i :3O p .m. 
Chicago .t Se.nlo. 9:30 p.m. 

W_y·.a-. 
Den .. r .t Booton. night 
Detrolt., Now Jersey. nl~ht 
MllwaUk ... t Phllodelphl • . night 
Woohlnglon It Indlen •• night 
Chloogo .t Ut.h. nlgM 

&.coNI f •• m 
OlfenH 

WR - Robbio Minor. tow. S .. te, Rod Smith. 
Neb ....... 

TE - Todd MIII I",n. Nebra ... 
OT - Grog John.on. OIelehom. . Bretl 

Lo_. low. St ... 
OG - Phil Petty. Mlnourl ; John MoCormlclt. 

Ne"'_. 
C - Channon .... Wd.ley, lowl State 
Q8 - AI •• Eoplnou. low. 5,., •. 
RB - Lydlll Corr. OIe"'om • . Tony Jordan. 

_Stoto. 
K - Tom m.llh.n. MIIIOU~ . 

Def.n .. 
DE - T<ay Johnton. Old.noma. Phil Fort • • 

IIon_ 
OT - Oreg Ut ••. low. S .. tt , Dick Chapure. 

MIHOUrl; Chrl, Spechmen, Nebr_.1ta. 
Middle GU'rd - ky1t Rappold. Colorado 
L8 - Mor. Munford.' Nobo_. Connls 

Glbton. low. St ... 
08 - W.ynt Z.IgI .... _ , Brion DavIe, 

Nebr ...... Sonny Brown. Oklohom.; r .... """ 
AnthOny. low. Stili. 

P - Rick Fronk. low. Stol. 
lowl Itete honor."" .... "ton. 
Defen .. 

OT - Bill Blrthu...,. low. Stol.. 08 -
Atron M.nnlng. low. St .... 

1 M 1ehlglln S, .... 
8 BIoom.burg 
9 Mlclliaon. 
10. OkioliomL 
11 Clerlon. 
12 Northern Iowa 
13. Lehigh. 
to Ohio St ... 
15 North Coralln. Stot. 
18. Wiscon.ln. 
17 Army 
18. M.rylond 
t9 F .. ono. 
20 P,tUburgl! 

NHL 
Standings 

w •• Co<tI9r_ 
POMc:llDIYItIon •.•• __ . w. L T ....... OF. QA 
Phi_phi • ............. 17 • 2 3tI 100 II< 
Pltl.bur~h .............. 13 8 4 30 18 85 
NY IlIandeB ........... 13 8 1 27 113 7. 
NewJersey ....... 11 10 2 24 89 100 
WoohIng1on .. _.. . 8 13 5 21 81 101 
NYR.ngono .. 7 " 8 20 113 102 

Ad .... DI.,sIon 
Ouebe • .......•........ 13 9 4 30 81 79 
Mont ... , ...... 12 10 3 27 .. 82 
HartfOrd " 7 3 25 76 72 
Booton •.....•••. •. 10 12 4 24 85 88 
Bufltlo ............... 5 15 3 13 70 ee 
c ........... ~_ 
NonIs_sIon. __ ••. W. L T ....... 01. OA 
Toronlo .................. 10 10 4 2' 78 81 
St.LoUIo _. •••. 9 9 • 22 71 78 
Mln_ ...•.. _ .. _. 8 11 2 20 91 85 
001t0It _................... 8 12 2 20 83 73 
Chloogo..... . .......... 8 t. 5 t7 112 1011 

""""" --Wlnnlpeg .... _.......... 15 I 1 31 82 15 
Edmonton .............. 14 10 1 2V 111 85 
COlgor .•.....•......... 13 11 0 2& 87 i3 
LosAn~ ......... _ .... 9 14 2 20 101 "4 
V..,_ ......•........ 7 1& 2 18 81 81 -1"-Quoboc ' . HlrtfO<d I 

Wuhlngton 2. Mont .. 1 (OT) 

T_,..O_ 
NY ~ .INowJorMy. 8:35pm. 
MlnnolO" II Buf101o. 8:35 p.m. 
SL LoUIo .t Phl~1o. 8:35 p.m. 
NY t-.o at Colgary. 8:35 p.m. 
Ootroll .t Los ~ 9:35 p.m. 
Chlcego II Vanc:ouver. 8:35 p .m. 

W--".a._ 
Quebec 01 Hlrtlord. nlghl 
St. LoU ... , Mon" .... night 
NY 111_ .. at Edmonton. nlghl 
Wtohlnvlon .t Winnipeg. night 

II - Ouorto_ ~ Ooug_ ltd tho 
Chloogo 8MB In ",I/Ifnv with 822 yordo In 
1872. 
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Verbs ·give sports pages flair 
"Winning isn't everything. It's 

the only thing," Vince Lom
bardi, the great coach of the 
Green Bay Packers, said. He 
may be right, but writing about 
winning is not nearly so 
simple. 

A glance through the college 
football scores in Sunday's 
spoI"t$ page shows that a team 
can't ju.st win anymore. They 
have to "pound" or "mutilate." 
If sports provides a renection 
of the nation , then quick, 
somebody turn out the lights 
because the verbs being used 
in our sports pages are down
right active. 

Each Saturday hundreds of 
games are played across the 
nation, and each Saturday 
night hundreds of sportswri
ters sit down at their typewri
ters (or computer terminals as 
the case may be) and describe 
the day's games. 

THE WORD "WIN" is so easy 
to use, and it's so common. 
This time the writer delves 
into his thesaurus and decides 
it's time to come up with a real 
winner - a better word for 
win. 

And there seems to be a 
noticeable trend here, if 
indeed only by accident, or 
perhaps by some grand plot 
concocted by the typewriter 
hacks of America The higher 
the score, the more creative 
license the writer is allowed. 
As the score goes up, the 
synonyms get better and bet-

Scott 
Reifert 
ter. 

For in tance, on tho e rare 
occasions when a team cores 
in the 60s - maybe not so ,"are 
an occasion around here with 
Iowa's early season football 
schedule - sportswriters can 
strain long and hard trying to 
come up with a goody. There's 
"bli tered " "demoralized" or 
a perso~al favorite "ran 
roughshod over." 

AT JUST A SLIGHTLY 
lower plateau of achievement 
is the game where the winner 
scores in the 40 or SOs. The 
rans probably don't notice the 
change in vocabulary. Aner 
all, they're all drunkenly 
happy anyway, but it is there. 
Win becomes "thrashed," 
"dominated ," "stomped" or 

"pounded the tar out - a 
phrase especially useful when 
beating North Carolina. 

Then there's the ''win'' verbs 
that sound like they'd be bel
ter applied to a nuclear 
winter . There's "routed," 
"scorched," "coasted:' 
"pasted," "buried: ' 
"smothered," "took apart," 
"rolled over," "blasted:' 
"pummeled," "walloped" or 
"sailed past" - which Is also 
useful when reporting on the 
annual yachting championship 
at the club. 

What a great set of words. 
Anyone who says newspapers 
are dull has had their mind 
put on automatic pilot by 
hours in front of the televi
sion. These words are more 
exciting than a rerun of "Bat
man." 

BUT YOU CAN'T overlook 
the general everyday words 
for win. There's "victory," 
"topped," "defeated" (that old 
die-hard) and "beat" as in 

"like a rug," or "like a dog." 
When special circumstances 

arise, anything becomes possi
ble. For shutouts there is 
"stined" and "blanked." For 
those unexpected victories 
there is "upset" and 
"shocked." Then there is 
"edged" (or that close one, 
"ra 1\ ied," "come-from
behind:' and that long-time 
favorite "fell victim to:' which 
is useful for describing aU 
horror movfes or Iowa State 
games (they're interchange
able). 

If it's wet out a team can 
"slosh" to victory. 

Even the typical football win 
is exciting thanks to some 
active verbs. 

The winners "knocked," 
"stunned ," "pinned" and 
"boosted" themselves past the 
losers. They "ransacked" (for 
those pillage and conquer 
kind of days), "whipped," "bul
lied," and "bulled," "lifted 
themselves over," "prevailed," 
"crushed," "romped," 
"ignited," (useful when play
ing the Sycamores) and "over
whelmed." 

So the next time you have a 
Sunday afternoon to waste, sit 
down and read the sports 
page. It's amazing all the diffe
rent ways there are to say 
"win." Remember that the 
next time your team "carves 
out a rugged victory" on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Scott AeUert Is a DI Staff Writer 

cn"Z':NS AGAINST 
WASTE 

THE HOLIDAY BOWL 
THE CALIFORNIA COAST 

AND LAS VEGAS 

HlOCHJSA-DEBT Travel to the Holiday In the ultimate of comfort and 
adventure: a hwm' mgfg( bgmtt. All arrangements made 
by rN Adventures Including accommodations. meals. 
transfers. and more. A Hondoy Bowl New Years, southern 
California beaches and Las Vegas excitement, all In the 
comforts of your own fully equipped motor homel 

THE 
AURORA 

Sleeping Bag 

by ~m .. 

AIJ"ORA 
~~~~UU'IMJGHT 8&0 

COOO""",""-: 
10' .... ,. 

LOfI1'14"'-
W'OOHI': , ... 

D~= 

~DDr:J[5 

~iijJ~Aiiuil5 
out .... apfMIeI MIl .-or/rM 

I12LIJIIo· .... Cltt.__ (01" ... _ 

..... "...,. iN; ,.... • WMI '''1: 
...... I ... : .... l. ..... ~ 

0.,.",.,. ..... ...,......-

Caneolmentlon: Hom. Turt..J. 
SwIoI • I<qack 0- grtIed 
on !yo 0fICI .mod up ~;, _ 

houJI~ 

'2.00 
".." 4 pm 10' pm 

'2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

eiOulnness,Ha.rp 
& Base 

8ta-eo. 
Open sunde, 
11 to Midnight 

;---=11 S. DI.Ibuque--

$299 per person 

The NOID loves to ruin your 
pizza. You can avoid the 
NOID: Call Domino's Pizza. 
You get Fast, Free 
DeliveryTll of our 
quality pizza in less than 30 
minutes. Domino's Pizza 
Delivers~ the hot, delicious 
NOID-proof pizza. One call 
dOf3s it all!~ 

ADVENTURES INC. 
/) 

All Dorms 

337·6770 
519 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
Hours: 
11 am-2 am Sun.-Thurs. 
11 am-2:30 Fri. & Sat. 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS 
FREEo 

I: 
Out cit,*, corry loss thon $20.00 
lImited daf...,., ..... 
ClI81t1 Oorn.no·, Piua. Inc. 1--------------

ITUESDAY SPECIAL 

I Get a 16", one-toppings pizza for only 
$7.50. Available Tuesday 11 am-2:30 

I am. Just ask for the Tuesday Special. 
No coupon required. 30-minute delivI ery guaranteed. Additional items $1.50. 

I 
I 

337·6770 

$ 50 
Fast, Frt'e D('livery 

e 
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Sports 

Ice Hawk fans 
can follow club 
to Loras match 
By .. arc Bona 
Slaff Writer 

The Ice Hawks' Black squad will sponsor 
a fan bus for its upcoming game against 
defending MCHA champions Loras Col
lege Friday. Dec. 5 in Waterloo. 

The bus will leave the Union at 6:30 p,m. 
Tickets, which cost $10, include transpor
tation to and from Waterloo, admission to 
the game and beverages. 

Sports clubs 
The game will be somewhat of a revenge 

match for Loras, who lost 9-0 in a previous 
game this year to the Ice Hawks. 

"It's always fun when we play each 
other," club member Billy Vigdor said. 
"It's a good rivalry." 

Those needing more information should 
contact Vigdor at 353-5628. Mike Pugliese 
at 354-0323 or F.J. Frazier at 338-6484. 

IN A MAKE-UP GAME Nov. 19, the Gold 
squad settled for a 4-4 tie with Grinnell. 
The game moved the Gold squad's record 
to 1-3-2. 

Iowa led 4-2 going into the second period, 
but Grinnell scored twice to tie the score. 

, Iowa's goals were scored by Bill Saehlor, 
who scored a hat trick, and Brad Hatley. 
Saehlor scored when Vigdor passed to 
Rob Silverman, who sliced the puck up to 
Saehlor. Tim Stansfield received an assist 
when his pass to Saehlor found its way 
into the net. 

Saehlor's other goal was unassisted. 
Hatley's goal came on a pass from Saeh

lor. 

The 01 Sportsclub column appears every Tues
.. day. To get inrormation printed In this column 

contact Marc Bona at 353-6210 berore 2 p.m. on 
; Monday. 

HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 

WHERETHERFSANEED, THERFSAWAY: 

The 
UnitedW~ 

----------\a.u'NTlU to. 15 
12"4l>-3 4$pm Mo":;;;'111 old. UCEMRO DlnlCIAN 

Port· lima _ion ..... 1I.blt. 
FIo.ibI<O lChIduling Compo",'" 
woo-. SInd ......... or apply In --Americlna HMlthc:are Cenl.r 

11140 111 A_III HE 
CedI' Rapido, IA 52402 

1~151 

1oI01lIUI'1 tW\pef _anlad. Now 
Yo'" fomlly, two child ..... 15 
.-tho and 4 rea .. old. Now or 
_ CllrioI .... 51"-':H12. 

NTlUI 
Clllldcar. /OlIO ... 1I1b1t Ihrough 

9§§S§S§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§S!!§§§§§E§S§!!§§5§§E§E§!!§§i§1 c.c·1 Kld..,. Con_lionl M = IY&1I0bi0 10 do ~111 MV 
OCCIoIonll dayu ... _ : $61 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

"-Ih. $12/ qu.rt.,. 1451 yoar la 
lilt ~76&4 

Dl!LlVIIIY dolYa .. wlnt.d. Apply 
at 118 Sooth OubuqUl. Experlo_ 
pmarrad but not _ty. MUll 
haw own car whh IOI"~ 

COIIPIITI!II p'ogromrna, ... orlc. 
1tUdY. High _ languaga 
.. ~_ raquilld . 1C1en .. 

.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::jj::::::::::::::::::::=1:::::::=======: I bKl<ground help/III 0_ and! 0' 
"'lentlfle programming, 20 houtll 
_ , 54 25/ hou, OIoIoglcal 

PERSONAL 
HAIII COLOR PIIOIII..!"? 
C.II VIOopo .... ,~Ing l 

33&016&4 

A8011nON R'RVICI! 
low COIl bul quality .. r • • 6-1 I 
_ •• 1170. qU11l1Itd ~llInl; 

12·18 _1to.1oo avaIllbll. Privoq 
al docto~1 oM ... counlallng 
individually EotabIIohad lin.,. 
1973, .. perloncld gynacoiogllt. 
WOM OBIGYH c.J1 collect. 
51 ~223-<I84a. Doe Mol_fA. 

PUNNING I _ding' The Hobby 
P_ off~ ""Iionat Ii".. 01 
qualily ItWillli.",. .nd .c_ ... 
10% dlocounl an ordo .. wHh 
~IIUOn ot 11110 ad _ 
351-7"3 _Ingt."" __ I 

"AGIC".N 
Mlk. Iny OCCQlon magical. Will 
dO omlll or larg. pan_ 331-&472 
or 337-8030. 

1117 NUD! CD!D CALENDAA 
"'1u,lng nudo full color phol .. of 
Ill lnoIl coIlag. fom"" Itudonts. 
Mlli $8.115 10 Cold C.lend.r. PO 
Box 434 Qt. OaI<llb. Il eo1l5. 

X .. AS PAIIT'I' 
Gat • kag Ind I pi ... 10 

have )'Our Plrty for SSO.OO. 
ColIl!NN"" , 337~. 

FAE! DIIIIIII 
Ju.1 bring Ihls ad In any lime 

Ind gil two bar drinkl 
or two drawa 

lor Ih. price 01 "". 
LENNY" . 122 IVright SI_. 

PERSONAL 
LOMan _.n""'·,..... ........ ........ -

UT/LIDWI 
IUTIUCII/..,....,. 
c...Itw_1Q. ....... l 

~.lT, ...... 2 
AI 8 P.M. 

1 .... 8U)ert 

In Ubnry of South WI ... 
2nd Floor 

Sponooml by 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 

IlIA_II DAllNG SERVICE 
4815 Unl....,ty 

0.. Mol".., low. 50311 
(a Jerry Falck Company) 

(515)-214-1025 
F .. : 110 

GITY DAnllG CO. 
PO. Bo.870' 

tow. CIIy, loW. 52240 

HAII08OIII!, _ SW .... 
lort .... __ ar, anloyo 
00_, wring, dining out. 
occuionaI drink. IpOrIa. quilt 
11m-. _ JOUng, .nroclMl 
femall who onjoyo molu .. moll 
~_Ip. Photo .nd plio".. 
Bo. 31" North U~ 52317. 
COnlldonlial . 

UNIOU!!OFRII 
Goy wllllI molt phyoiclan, 
mfd..30'I. WotJld Ii"" 10 mMt 
oolltgl aduCOlad ""'~. _lit lor 
IriondIhlp. Nonomoklf prolarlld 
Wrll. P 0 Bo, ~1 , IOwI City. IA 
522~. 

ow. S', 175. 20. Enloyollim. art, fI_. phllooophy IVIoh. 10 
",..1 .. me 0< maybe dlH....,t 
GWM for poulble r.l.llanihip. 
Pholo I plUi Writ. PO Box 1204. 
Iowl Cily. IA 522«' 

SUrvey OleIc Talco". 338·1173. 

DIIIY!III. Own car. InlUflnc •. 
owr 18 Call.fter 5pm. (Don). 
364«leI. 

NOW ACCEPTlNG application. tor 
wlit......t ,,"1I1f'II _ .... Plrt 
Uona/Iull "",.. o.ysI_nlngo 
~lnper~.~umT ... 
Rntaurant 
t-eO Ind 

tlAR~ND!!RS. No ... CQjIllng 
IPplicatlon., part. II ..... _log. 
Ind _andl E.~rlance 
raquilld. Apply In pi'""'" ~um 
T,.. _rani Loungt. RocHwl)' 
1M, t-eO and HlghwlY 1185. E.1t 
240. 

NOW .. IIIIIG lull or part limo ~Iyl 
nlghl hllp. Appty In ~roon .... ppy 
.IoI's. lOS 5th SI'MI. CorIMIIa. 

TIft! /OWA GITY Co .. Cont.r II 
liking IPpllcalionl for ""rtilltd 
nurwlng ..... lInt. Full· 11m. 
7-3pm. part· lime 3-9pm ar 
3-"pm; ....,., oth .. _ondl I 
mUlL Competitive WIve- and 
banell,". flexible hou .. ,,"Ilable. 
Apply In porIOn, 3585 Roc"..t.r 
Avenue. 

TI!UI OIL COMPANY _I 
matur. ptf10n for lIlort IriPl 
IUrroundlng lOw. City. ContlCl 
cUltOmers.. W. traln. Wn'l N K. Dk:l< __ • P_~ 

Soolh_,.;n PIIroll<Jm. Bo. 
881005. Fl IVorth. TJ( 78181 . 

In otJ, r.om.. U25/ hoUr. = 
to. I1Udenc. Slaot ....... ~ 
351-2170 .,. 

. COUNR'lOll 
10 Iivt In ones .upllVloe ",,",,"*,1 
for dovotopmantally diNbled 

Room ...... '" ~I_-. ones 
Call 31~12.' 

bool~lo,"'" 
EClEJAA, 

STUDENTS 
..... JOaNOWr 

Get yOUr foot (n the door 
for stimulating 

summer employment 
while earning 

spending money dUring 
yOUr semester break. 
ooIitlca~ yOur 

PeISpectiye • 
leadership abilities and 
communication sknls 
while wor1(ing with 
talented, energetic 

Individuals In a 
supportive environment 

IOWa Citizen Action 
has POSitions available 

on our community 
outreach staff. 
Permanent fuR 
and part ·time 

Make up to $500 
for one month's won:. 
Professional training I 
career oppOrtunitiesl 
Travel and benefits 

available. 
Call 

1-ses-72OI 
i1 Cedar RapIds 

for an intervIeW NCN. 

COllI GIIOW wmt UI 
_YOII.~ 

AND IIYCIIIIII 

PART·n .. !! 
IllAINTlNANC[ "'lnlTANT 

13.'51 HOIJII 
17·112 houtll _k. POiltion 
Includoo rtt>afr, cI .. nlng. _urllY. 
"rand .. Buk> knowtarlgl of 
building m.'nllnllnCl roquilld. 
MUST hi'" obtlln IOWI dolYar'l 
llean ... nd be ... II.bI. each 

'API!IIII'1..US 

LAR'~ T'/Pf:1IT 
WORD PROCE .. ,NG 

from ..... ",.. 10 dl""","Uonl at 
\hi moot compatilivl 

pricel ln .".." 

For "III, If_lob nllmat. 
or to ho .. JOUr work plCkarHlP 

CALL ANYTIME DAYI NIGHT 
351"7101 

T'lI'IIIG: fltfO[IIIENCt:D. 
accureta. reat. AIeIonAbIe rat ... 
Coli Mariana, 337.t3311. 

PHYL" T'lPlNG 
.5 ~ .. ' .. ~ritn"" 

IBM Corroctlng Saltctnc 
Typftr~.r. ~. 

COLONIAl '1.1111 
IlUSlNell .IIVIC" 

1~7~8~~,~ 
T~nu.wordp~ng. ~ 

CHILD CARE ". 
• 

""'" RENT TO OWl 
40(;'0 KIOCAIII! ~ • 
COIAPUTERIZEO CIh ~ t.IIIIUIIl n-= RanI 10 --. 

REFERRAl AHO ' _ mic_ IPPI_ 
INFORMATlON SEA'III::!s fIImiIu .. 

Unllad WI, A90ncy , -'-";;;"~"-='-----1 
Dey carl homn. """"" TV, VCR. _ WOOD8IIAN 

p.-hooIllatirtgo, _ , 400 Hoghllnd Coun. 
accuionII oitIort • ..7541 

FREE'()F~HARGE 10 ~ 
lIuellnll, fKUlty and IIIIJ • ., 

1oH', 33&o7814. EmRT AINMEIT 
-----.... , . 
PETS 

WAlQI ou~ DaJo and Murphy 
~I • ~ IOUnd .round 
_74 

..... on., booklcoeplng. whll_ ':---, 
JOU nMd. AlIO. ragullr .nd micro- IlUYING class "ngl ............ 

_ntEQCU.N 
TO YOVR TAIILE 

GOlDIE S FRESH SEAfOOO , ...... _ t,_ fIIh._ _ lranocriplloll . Equipnwnl. Ind lI,..r. "",PH'S IT ___ • 
IBM Dlsploywrl1er. Fast. oHielent. COlli ••• 07 5 DubuqtJt . ..... . 
:.:roIIO=:.:,,"::bIe=. _______ 1 WANTI!D: Wlndtrol"", ~ 

RUUMt CONSUlTAnON. 10' '''''oar bicyciliroinin; til ' 
WIImNO AND PIItPAIlATlON. Karon. 337-3157. 
"..hman PrOfHltonai Services 

351~3 

lr;iiiiiiiiUiiiEiillI GIFT lOW 
FOR CHRIIl1LU -

"'rtlll'l port .. 1t, child,..,.... • 
charcOal, '20: putII, ~ ... 

_.-an.. 
202 Dey Bulkllnq -... -

311·27&1 ..... 
Lett.,..~ reau~, appllCfltlona, 
dl ... rtltion .. th_. Irtk:lOo, pepe,... manuscripts. 
Fut. accurat • • realOn.b~. 

Spaclall •• In Medical 
and Legll work. 

15 yea,. teeretartll.xperience. 

CAN I!XTAA CARE 
I ... PROVE YOUR GRADE? 

Wothlnk 101 
Plckupl Delivery. Locally. Pho". 

6«-2325. 
Maple Mounttlin 

and up. 351--4420. '. 

RHINUTONft - , 
Soivlr Ind COl" .... ~ 

ANTIOUE foW.L 
S07 Soulh Gibotl 

----------- ' ANTlQII(S 
for Chrislmll oMeo 

ANTIOUE IotAU. 
S07 South Gibotl 

!VERYONE 10 .... ....;- , 
0' ..... gif1 of rtIWb 

T'onquillty ~~=tie,...... 

--------------~- . COUNTRY IIUGS 
HH"'hl~. Ovll. H_ 

==:..::....-------1 112.00. 87&02751Ihlrl'Oll!>a. . 

.... 
_____ 1 MISC. FOR SAl! . 
WORD 
PROCESSING 

-------_. 

..-. __ oyol.n, IIlnmp, 
dips, "'-'*'" ond much mo<O. 

1122 ""~ uno -.~ 

DIET Cl!NTI!II 
Wllghl M._I Program 

Dally P_ Coun .. Ung 
870 Copllol 
-.2311 

Sal. 7om-11 om. 

YOGA lOr r ..... tion and mute" 
tono. 33&-7l15li, ~pm; .IIar 
of/lc:ehou ... _70 

SPORTING 

FIIR PI""ng, FAST .... ieo. 
lOWEST "'n. Corolville IVo,d 
PrOCllllng . 3506-7822.\1--.6, M-F. 

CALVIN KLEIN wool .... ..., 
,Iz., thl, season, wi. tell tor" • 
prlr:e. worn once. 351-311,,,,,, 
me_ 1 FAIT Ikillor .x"..,., forMa. 

0ynI0\a' MVS 2100, wry ct.n 
--------... I Look .. bind .... BarIC .. n ... "", 

PAOn .. ,ONAL .,ord prOCIIIlng, 
'ett.r quality. FISt, accurate, 
.._nabl •. Peggy, 338-4&4S. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
0000 qUlloty ultd bid!. lair. • 
d ..... r, d"k. II"'" .$'-3131. 

CO .... UNITY AUCTIO~ 1lIIY 

lOCk. ExceII.,,1 •• 1-. Mil" . 
331-2530. 336-8181. 

TICKETS 
UT ''''U'S VlJaW 

UJ.rw H a wkeyes. ____ "croll_f:_m::_R~:"_':_"II_iOn. ~PE~RS=O~NA~L ~~ 
Lltl bottl •• SchnapPl. Chabill. 
Strawberry Marglrlta! Pm. 

IW .. , 31, 5'8' . for.'gn botn. _k. 
pnll\y. 21-27. highly moll •• t.d 
SIVF tor ",be,. drug-to .. dlling. 
tolendlllip. Sand phOlo, prolll.· 
Box 13«, low. City. I .. S22~. 

WANnDISWF 
Pu~: Dellng! fritndlhlp . 

SWM. 25. nonomokar. 

AIIOCIATI! dlroclOr: 
~n.ibilhies Includo otflce 
mtlnlglng and medical work In I 
.. """",'. hoahh dlnlc Ihll 
p,ovidw gYf*Ology .... 1_ 
Including abortion .. Contacl : 
Emma Goldman Clinic. 227 North 
Dubuqu. SI,..,. Iowa City, IA 
52240. (319).,'13702112 Applk:.lion 
doadll". Janu.ty 81h . 

attlmoot'l for three houra 
.nd ocelllonil "'hlr llmoo. 
SatloJOClOty leO" on mUlliple
Choice Inl II requilld for 
coftll<laratlon for pollible 
employmenl . Complata Job 
d_rlpllan mlY be oblalned Illhe 
IIb .. ty bull"'l1 oHI ... lowl Cily 
Public lIbraty. 123 Soulh Linn 
S,r .... lowl City, low •. 
!.ppllcallono will be receI.ad Ind 
Iaoll .dmlnlll.1Id II Ihe following 
limn: 

LAR'R '-ttlnu- complete 
word procnalng "Nices- 2. 
hour rHume IIrviC'-- the...
"De.k Top Pubilohlng' for 
brochurlll nM.,.tt .... Zlphyr 
Cop .... 124 Eul IVlShlnglon. 
35103500. 

MAst .. AlLINGI 
Need to process I mass mailing for 
I thesiS or dlsaertatlon'? We have 
In lllOmatl.l. LESS EXPENSIVE 
method 10 word proceulng. For 
dlllill. call 354-0431. 

Wadnesdly evening .. ,.., 
unwanted It.ml. 351-8118. 

100KCASE, "9.95; _ 
chesl. $49.115; labll. pj.ll. 
I_I. "4e.US: lul ..... IIUI. 
ch.l ... 114.115; dosIca, IfC. 
WOOOSTOCK FURHI1\JfI~ III 
North Dodge . Opt01ll ...... llpa, 
... rydly 

-Continued from page 12 
game. 

"llow could you ask anything of Kent Hill 
that he didn't give you today (Saturday). 
He's a kid that has hardly played," Davis 
said. "Eddie (Horton) was struggling. Kent 
came in and did a very nice job." 

HILL'S NOT THE only one. B.J. Arms
trong filled in at starting point guard for 
an injured Michael Reaves, who won the 
job in the first two weeks of practice, by 
scoring a career high 16 points versus 
Alaska-Anchorage. 

Against North Carolina State he scored 26 
to set a new career mark, which included 
two free throws with one second remain
ing to tie the score and send the game into 
overtime. 

Kevin Gamble hit some big shots. Brad 
Lohaus grabbed some key rebounds. The 
list goes on. Iowa now has 10 or 11 people 
who can step in, score, play defense and 
lead the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa fans are not used to that, at least not 
recently. Last year it was Marble here, 
Marble there, Marble everywhere. Before 
that if the Hawkeyes couldn't get the ball 
inside to Greg Stokes, it usually meant a 
long afternoon. 

One of the only problems for the Hawk
eyes thus far is that sometimes no one 
reaIly wants to take charge as was evi
dent after 26 turnovers against the Sea
wolves. That, though, isn't all bad. 

"They're so unselfish, unselfish as any 
-young team I've seen," Davis said. "I'm 
pleased with that part." 

In any event the 1986-87 Hawkeyes will 
play hard, exciting basketball. Isn't that 
all you can ask from a college basketball 
team? 

IOWA ODDITIES 
• Alaska-Anchorage'sJesseJackson, who 

tied an Alaska Shootout tournament 
record by scoring 37 points against the 
Hawkeyes, has an activity other than 
basketball which takes up his time - he's 
a bellboy at the Anchorage Sheraton, the 
hotel where the Hawkeyes stayed while in 
Alaska. 
• The United Airl\Jies flight attendant 
attempted to wish the Iowa basketball 
team luck when it arrived in Anchorage at 
4:30 p.m. last Wednesday. It didn't work. 

The attendant said, "Welcome to Anchor
age, and good luck to the Iowa 
Buckeye basketball team." 

Of course it was the Hawkeyes as she 
later found out and announced. Her rea
son for messing up, "I know the Buckeyes 
are a team. Aren't they? I've heard of 
them." 
• Iowa Athletic Director Bump Elliott 
remained his usual calm, cool and col
lected self once again even though an 
Anchorage Sheraton emergency alarm 
woke him up at 2:30 a.m. on Thanksgiving. 

Elliott rushed down the stairs with his 
checkered slacks, hat and coat - looking 
like he was ready to go out for the 
evening or at least go golfing. 

This reporter managed a coat that was 
unzipped, a T-shirt that was tucked out of 
his pants, etc. I couldn't get my shoes on 
until I was already outside the building. 
At least I made it. The majority of the 
members of the Iowa team didn't answer 
the 'alarm which brought nearly all of the 
hotel guests out in the two degree 
weather. 

The cause of our rude Thanksgiving 
awakening was a faulty fire alarm on the 
second floor. 

Brad Zlm.nak is DI Sports Editor. 

Coladll, ber ICOleh, Ama .. tto. SERVICE 
Tropical Wino Coolero- all fo. 

Bob, Bo. 2711 
lowl Cily. IA 522« 

11.00 (many SchnlPPI a"_" 
esc). SSe off III call liquor 

LENNY'S 
MeDICAP PHAAMACY INTI!llIOl!NT. Illy. 

In Cor.1vI1i1 _. II costs ,_ 10 nOflomllari.,IoIIc. SWI.I, 38. _kl 
Thr .. biockllOUlh of downlown 

1M .crou from the 
hap hlalllly. ~ I_It friandlhlp Bo. 82. 10,," 

old trlin .tltlon 

GAYLlN~ 
Conf~llll. lilllnlng, 
Informational and referral MrvlOl. 
Tueld.y. Wad_yo ThurJdlY. 
6-9pm. 

353-7182 

Looll GREAT 
ran at No.1 Sun ran and Trivet 
Corner ot linn .nd Wunlnglon 

336-0810 

1..1.0'" .UPPOIIT GROUP 
INFO~"AnON ,., .. ,40 

FINANCI.L 410 
CoIItgI and g .. duII. "udanll. 
Flnancl.1 lid lOurtel computer 
mllehOCS tor you pa'lOnIlly 
GUI .. nIMd Fo' Informlllon, coli 
loll fr .. I.eoo-USA·l~1, 
E""noIon eo4I 

HORse·DRAWN h.yrack _. 
SSO Fo' Inlormallon. call 351-4132 

THI CRIIIS CeN~1I ot .... 
in'ormatlon and rarlrrl'" ahort 
I.rm counMllng, .ulcld. 
p_nllon, TOO ",. ... ~ r.'ay to, 
tM d .. t. and 'lCcel~t volunt .. r 
opportVnllln C.1i 351~140. 
anytime 

PROFflSlONAl PHOTOGRAPHER 
Waddings. ponral ... portfolio • • 
Jon Van Alian. 354-0512 aft.r 5pm. 

COIII"UNIA AIIOCIAT!SI 
COVNSELIIIG IERYICU: 

'Po",,",,1 Growth ·LII. Cr_ 
·RllaIl"".hIPl /Co<Jplt /F.mlly 
Conflict 'Splrt.11 GrOWlh and 
Problem. 'P,of_'o",,1 II.". CIII 
338-3871 

TREAT YOURSELF 
101 

"'I"ng 11o.t. 
Tho UlyPond 

"1·7510 

81~THRIOHT 
Prlllnlnl? Confldonllal support 
Ind tnllng. ~ W. ca ... 

Co .... eNCUIENT 
announcement. on ul. by Alumni 
~lllIon BAuUfully ongr_. 
Alumni Con"". 8-5. 

TA~OT and Run. eon.ullIl"'"" 
-----------\ r.'I~llion _ Mlk. gr .. ' glftll 

Coli JIrI II 35HI5" 

TNEIIAPEUTlC MASIAOE 
for women. 

Certllied rnuoeu ... 
3-112 yoa .. o.~rlen"". 

Full S_IIII. 120. 
F .. I .. 'Io,ology. 110. 

35+e38O 

ORAPHICI ConlUltlnll. 
Eng'n""ng. oclanll"c. p.l.nl. 
orchlt"""r.' DeIIgn a D,.fting. 

---a;DOi;ru;;----1 McGroph lcs,336-8718 

DIET C!!NTl!R 
Wllghl Mlnagoman. Progrlm 

D.11y Poe< Coun .. llng 
870 Copltal 
".,235. 

71~m. M-F. Sal 7om-111m 

RAP!! A .. AULT HARASS"!!NT 
"opo CrllIl Un. 

S_(24houfI) 

c,ty 522«. 

HELP WANTED 

3000 GOVERNMENT .lOP LIST 
"6.04C>- $S9.~ yoar. 

No .. hiring. 
Co1l1lO5.ee7-«lOO. Ext. _12 

JOIN our 'NANNY NETWORK ' of 
avor 500 pllcad by UI In CT, NY. 
NJ."" Bolton. 11-'2 monlll 
commitment In I.ch.ng. for gr .. , 
sal.ry. room .nd boW"C, Ilr 
'''noportalloll .nd be ... li\I All 
f.mllies p .... _ by ullar JOUr 
.. 1I.laCllon MIINY f.mllies lor 
YOU 10 ch..,.. Irom. ConllCl your 
Sl",dent campus recruit.,. Ann (. 
former .... ,p,ng H.ndl Nanny) II 
(319,.285-4807 or call HELPING 
HANDS II 203-834-1742. PO Bo. 
7068. IVIHon. CT 06891. 
FEIIT\JREO ON NBC'. TOO"'Y 
SHOW & HOUR MAGAZINE 

YOLUNTEeRI _ lor Ih, .. 
rear l1uely 01 ulhmo ''''Imon~ 
Sublects I &-«l y .... old with 
.'gnlfk:.nt 1.lhm .. _'illy In 
Augul1- Dct_r MVlt be 
nonsmok.r, not on .1I.rgy shots or 
u.'ng .I.,olda ragull~Y C.II 
31~2135. Monday- FrldlY. 
from 81m-6pm. Compon .. Uon 
... II.ble. 

IELl AYON 
E ... RNEXTAA$$$

Up 10 50% 
Coli .... ty, 338076Z1 

Brandl. &4~2278 

01.' Illephon ... ,. _In our 
oHle • . £rplrltnce • plu. bul nol 
roqullId. Plya .. ty ... 11. Houri 
hm-6pm. Mondar-f'rid.y. Coli 
Don .,351-1310. 

!VENING IIlaphon ....... no 
•• ~rIOnOO _ty, PIYI wall. 
Hou .. 5pm--epm. Mond.y
Friday. Coli Oon be_ 9am .nd 
:;pm. M""d.y- Friday 1\ 361.1310. 

NUD CASH7 

Night 
Production 
Assistant 

HoUl'll 
7 pm • Midnleht 

Sunday -Thursday 
Jnpendable penon 
needed 1.0 ullot In 
production of d.ny college 
nowlpaper. $6 per hour. 
Ponon .hould poa_ 
.lrilla in pula-up and 
PMT operation. Qualifled 
.pplicant. .bould lubmU 
.... wne and cover let1.er 
1.0: 

The D.11y lo .... n 
Production Dept.. 
III Communication. 

Center. 
Iowa City, IA 62242 

Oooamber 2 and 3. l~pm 
Oeoomber 4 and 5. lG-l2am 
APPLlCA1l0NS MUST BE 
RECEIVED AND TESllNG 
COMPLETED BY 5PM ON FRIDAY. 
DECEMBER 5TH. 

C!~nFI!D nursing 111111.nl 
pooItionl o~n on 3-1 I pm Ind 
11-7.m IIllftl, part· limo .t 
Lontorn PI'" Car. Cenl.,. Apply In 
porIOn II g15 North 20th A .. nua. 
Coralville. II.. _ :30pm, 
Monday- Friday. MlEOE. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CAIUUER 

IatMloU .............. , 

II S. GOOOt, 
S. tlnn (30()....$() 

CoGtacl 
TBI! DAILY IOWAN 

Clrccdadoll 
353·6203 

WOAD PROCE .. ,NG 
Accurata. Experienced. 

Reasonabl • • 
Emwrgenctes welcome. 

On campUI. 
338-3394 

COMPUTER 
THE PARALLEL PORT 

QUIUty prlntar. 'rom $179 99 

4171Ow1 Sial. Bank Building 
102 5 Cllnlon Slroot 

10am-8pm, Monday- Frldoy 
Saturday. 9am·noon 

L[ADING EDGE 
int.mat modems I 
Hayes compatible 
software Inc:luded. 

Computers and Mar • ... 
321 Kirkwood A_u. 

351·7549 

APPLE 1200 b.ud modem. asking 
$115. For Inlo, call 353-25n. ' 

-----1 PROFESSIONAL 
DELIVERY dri.e .. nMdod. MUll 
know city and campus end ha..,. 
molorcyc" or economy CII'. Call 
Immedl'''Iy. 351·1310 

MOTHER'S HELPER 
lor NVC .uburbs a"" Con_licut 
Slllry, room and board In 
.. chongt tor babysitting Ind IIghl 
houltkeeplng lOW ... NANNIES. 
INC . 515-277·2509 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FIIESHMENI Sophomores. 
Financial aid- scholarship 
_rch ... Coli (812)-481 ·1382. 24 
hours, 

SERVICES 
PROft .. ,ONAL EOtnNO 
of theses, papers, articles . 

Raasonabht rites. 
(516) 472·2854. 

WHO DOES In 
FUTON. 

Custom handmade futonl at tower 
pOOH than ANY comparabl. 
futons In town. Call 338-0328 for 
the lownl pricosln lownl 

STUDENT IlEALTN 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Ha..,. your doctor CllII It In. 

USEO.~umc~ ( 
r .. son.bly pricod. IA_IIOYl 
VACUUII.351·1453. 

NEW qu_ bOd. rogulorly&5H 
musl sell. $20()1 B.O. 351·1111. • 

MUST sell couc""" .\uno! ..... 
desk. bookc .... quality !I ... 
337-21SS. 

COMPlETe h~ngl di~ 
bod'ooml kitchen lumi1llingl rI 
and more, 351-3212. 

MUST HII . movingl PH-' 

IC!!HAWII 
Fin Bu. 

Oooambe' 51h 
AllJOU can 

pug •• 354-0023 
F.J. F .... ler. ~ 
Don KIMII .. 354-4508 

ONE W.' Ilr tlckll . CR-HVC. 
Oocambe, 28 A.M • 5751 bool ottar. 
S36-036S 

d ..... r wllh matching bociIIol ..... ,,.~~"' ......... ,.~,. ... ~ .. 
card table with chll ... kintU iI 
w .... bod ... cllnlng ch~" oM iI HOUDA.Y BOWl. 
labl .. : Cellr;onlngo.:lJl.1I12. iI GR£l.T 

iI BOWl.. BloCKER CWB 
) iC SEMS 

USED CLOTHIIIIi iI 2S at $20 each 
SIIOP \lie BUDGET _ , ~~ 
SoUlh Rfvtroldl 0,1vt. I., good 
UNCI clolhlng. small kl .... _ 
Ilc O~n IVOry day. 845-Stl 
338-3418 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

iI 
: 801·943-8112 
.......... JA.. 

RIDE·RIDER 
to Denver, 

Oa<amber " . 

RIO! or riders to AUlon. lealie 
NEW and USED _ 1212Ot8e. retum 1112186 

J. IIIII Koroo-'" oppro.lmallly. C.II Plllick . 
1015Anhu, _ , 33&-6542. Ioava m .... gt 

PEAVEY muslcl.., amp, lOJi/, • 
4-10" lPOOkor .... tosu ... ""
reverb. lromolo. $390. AI\IIJpI, • 
337-6512. 

GUITARS. ELECTRIC' 1810'. 
SI .. IOOI"or. $400: Music .... 
(Loo rond,,) S"nglly. 1:15Il 
ACOUSTIC: ""'rtln SlOf'II 
Ro_OOd. $225 (llrHd~ , 
!A.nln Ao .. wood ClII5icoI, IQ 
GlblOn 1930'. L4, WO; G/IIoI 1 

CUllom JSO, $500 . au... ~ 
S20-&12S. MANOOUN9: •• 
Glbton. S3OO: llHO·.IIobIIiIY, 
$100. FLUTES: Ylmlhl.ll00: 

MOVING 
00 I truck 

"" 0 MOVING Sl!RVICE 
llpartmanl sizad 100d. 

PhonI. 33&-3909 

STORAGE 

;;.:;===-------\ FANTA'" Role Playing cl ..... lo' !Aakl monoylailing your cloth ... 1.---------.. 1 _________ _ L ..... low priCes- WI doll .. , FREE 
5111 blocks trom Clinton St. dorms 
C!!NTRAL REXAll PHARMACY 

..... m.lrong. 1125. BUNOYTlIIlI • 
SAX. 1225. SOUSAPHON£.r.!\ 
Hollon OILu," 5,1 .. , TllUI\P!T • 
and CORNET. $125. 4 one! 
~.Iring BANJOES. VlOlIiS 
S20(}-SSOO. VIOLAS: __ • 
CELLOS $2504500 S~ 
BASSES. S2~. AUT_ • 
$75. 35106552. 

IIOTORCYCL!! wln.er "O<I~ . 
Hollod. Sacur • . $15/ month . Cycll 

351-6900. 
SPAING B ... k '87 beach upl'ing 01",. M •• I .... PllYO" 
b ... kl .,all.blt nowl Soulh Thll J.nu.ty. Brian. 33703069. 
Island. Olyton. Buch. SI.lmboal 
Springs. MlomlBAct\! Fort F!!!!l STflEst!!D ""I. Urad or 
Louellrd.'a. Mu.tang Isllnd! Port dIp_? Coli COUNSELING 
loran .... G.,-ton ill."" .nd Fon ANO HEJ.L Tli CENTER. Llndl 
Willon Bolch. Call Sunch_ en.ndler or Ann. MOIl FlfII 
T"" .. Conl .. , Sp"ng Br .. k. Toll Ippo!nlmonl FREEl 
F ... HoI U". lod.y for 337-6m 
Information and r ___ .,ions. WO .. EN'S THERAPY 
t.e00-321-sall1 Grovp opertlngs. Problem. Wllh 

BOWL IOVND? 
Orlglnll 2.3 fOOl Unl .. rwlty ot low. 
Hawkeye Flog. 112. 
I~248-FlAG. VII&'MC. 

ttr .... COtItllcts • • f esteem and 
.motions. Linda cnandler. 

337.-

NUD hllp w,th Vietnam? FREE 
counseling and groups ror 

•~ .. ___ ........... I Vknnlm V'llran • . 
COUNSELING ANO 
HEJ.LTH CENTER 

337_ Dee. t1 LeI.O Iowa City 
Dee.U Ovornl,hl Fllplatr 
Dee. Jt On 10 Sin Dleco 
Dee. it S.n Dlo,o lour. 

Tall,lte party. 
G.me 

Oft • .J1 Tour Sin Diqo 
or L.A. 

J.D. I Rooe Parado. 
lea.e L.A. 

J.IL' DrI.e .Ullahl thru 
fwIIIOP.> 

J ... I Arrive hOllle 

lecl ••• , 
Qu.d Oc<upancy 
DelUXe!! Motorcoach 
Toufl (San Dle,o, I..A.) 
Tall,a to Party 
Rose Parade w/o Came 

Ticke, 
4 NI,htslllotol, 1280 

PAEGNA"CY can be d.leclad II 
Hrly II 10 dlya .n.r conc.plion. 
T .. ,,"9 dono TUlldlY Ihr""gh 
Fridly. 10:00 101 :00. no 
IPpo!nt-.1 _ty. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 227 North 
Dubuqv. SI,"I. 331·21 " . On. 
block trom Cllnlon Sir'" dOrm .. 

AIDS ANO WOllEN: 1Nh.,.s "'I? 
Whet'. uraufe? Pick up fr .. Info In 
our .... itlI'lQ room. AIIO, condoms 
..... 1I.ble 01 _ Ih.n hilt IhI _" 
!)rice Eml'f)l Goldmln Clinic, 227 
North Dubuqu. Siroot. 337·211 I 

THe SHIATSU CLINIC 
51_ IIdUClion, 

drug-tr .. pain r.lief, rellxatlon. 
gener.1 health improvement. 

319 IIorth Dodge 
~ 

TilE SECOND ACT REtIAL! SHOP 
oHars top doll., for your 
tlU and winter clolh.,. 
Open .1 noon. Coli flrot. 

2203 F 5"111 
(across from Senor PlbkJs). 

331-&454. 

!.UN [JrnlA 
CHRISTMAS MON!!YII 

Need 15 ~ lor I.leph"". 
aHa work. AM and PM No 
'.parience, we Will trlin you. Gr •• t 
pay plus company bane"I • . Apply 
llam-6pm al 1027 Hollywood 
Bou"-'.rd in Colonial Park 
Building. Hlgh .. IY 8 and 
Broadway. C8nopy entrance, lower 
1evI1, Suil. 100. As!< for Mr 
Grishom. 337·5909. 

DELlvtR' DRIWIIS 
Need 10 ~rIOllI for lighl local 
deliveries. Mutt know Clmpus If .. 
w.lI. Need c.r or eyc .... earn $3S 
~r dlY ."" up. Apply ~m 
II 1027 Hollywood Boulovord In 
lho CoIollIII PI'" Building. 
Highway 8 and BrOlCSWly. canopy 
enlranc •• IoWOr _, SUit. lOll. 
Ask lor Mr. Grilllom. 331.5IlO8. 
WANTI!D:B __ 

Conno'-'ro. AppHr In PO'""" 1\ 
COIc"" Comer Ihll WId...s.y. 
No pho". COlli. 

AlRUN" NOW HillING. Flight 
Attandanll. Avonl •. M.r:hlnlca. 
CUllOma, ServIce. S.I .... 10 
$5OK. Enlty ,_ positions. Coil 
_7~, £rlll's!on A-ge12. 

NANN1!SEAST 
HANSEN TOURS ABOAnONI p,ovIdad In .... mothtr'1 hol~' jobl •• lliable. 

HOLIDAY BOWL cornton."", oupportiVe Ind Spertd.n .. citing yea' On IhI.ut 
ed~tiGnlI atmosphere. Plrt,,-rs coast. "you k>ve child,..,., woutd 

815-224-1002 wllcome. Coli Emml Goldm.n Iik.IO _anolhlrPlrt 01 tho 
Clinic to, Women. Iowa City counlty. IIlI .. family oxparlen ... 

Collect 337.2" 1. .nd mate. new 1".",,", call 

•
.. _____ ..... ___________ \201-T~ Of ",ril. Bo~ 1125. 

LMngolon, NJ 07039. 

WORK 1TU0Y: Pholographk: lob 
_ I""nl. Phologoaphlc 
..~rlence helpful. 10 houtll 
.. HIe, mUll Iff 8-5 oc....,.,le. 
353-5218. 

Tl!LeI'ltOllI CO ..... m.k. good 
Incom. ullng )'OIIr llilphoni 
IIcIlIl. FvlI or Port II",., fle.lbIe 
hOU". Phone ~ h .......... 

TEXAS REFINERY CORPORATION 
n •• ""tUrI peflOn now in Iowa 
City .rea. Regard ... of training, 
wrill F.F. Hopl<ln • • Box 711, FI 
Wonh. TX 78101 . 

NANNIES 
Now Jarsey and New yo,k flmilln .r •... king hwe-In Clf' ior their 
child,.". Sallty "SOl _k and 

TYPING 
ElIPERIENCED, Icc."I • . IVIII 
correcl spilling . Saleclrlc III w,'h 
Symbol B.II TheM .. 110m papar •. 
manuoeript .. M.rga 1JavI1, 
6«-2057. 

Dodge II Davenport 
33803076 

WOOOIURN SOUND S[AVlCe 
..... nd urvlces TV. VCR. ster.o, 
auto &Qund and commercia l sound 
..... Ind service. 400 Highland 
Court. 33807547. 

EXPERT _lng, IlIerlUon. wilh I,. __ -:~~=:-__ .. or without patterns. Reasonabte 
plical,8_7. 

unar IDYICII CHIPPER'S Tailor ShoP. men'. 
Typi ... Papal. 1"- Ind ...,mon·. alterllion • . 126 112 

Editi- Eut IVuhlnglon 51_. Oial 
... 351 ·1229. 

PEAVEY ~R· I200 ml,or, ... 1fI , 
speak ... , ,,"0 SP.,1 opIIkA" 
III monitors, Ont Analog dIir • 
(Echo) unit. (319~~ 

H!RNANIlI!Z closolcal guitIr. I 
excellent c:ondilion. ROIIIOOd 
bock Ind lidos. $250. I~. , 
TOr> Floor Guillr. 423 Hi9*O 
A.envI, 351·29\19. 

STOAAOE·STOII.GE 
Minl-w.,.hou .. units from 5'x10'. 
u.sIO ...... ". 0 .. , 337-3S06 

GARAGE/PARK 
' ... RKINOI GARAGE spoc .. 
.. 111obI • . "5-130/ month. Call 
Oovid 11337-4733. up Roo ... board and 11""rf 

provided. 110 fee. Openlngl 
Iv,iI,ble for P.rsoM with creative 
chll<lcar •• killi. ConlOCI Child Core 
R.5OIJrces, 609-683-9595. 
l.Ionday- Fridoy. IIlttm-6pm. MOTORCYCLE 

~. Copyinc CAKE AND CANOY decorallng RECORDS 
raoIIleduc:. .upplies, noveilin. NANCY'S _________ • IIOTORCYCl!! wlnlar 110ra~. 

ADIlIlfISTUTIVII 
ASSISTJUIT 

• L ...... IC. ;"FA.:;N.:;C;,;Y.:.., 354:..:.:.-333=;.;,7:... _____ 45 JIPII Hnllrl. Securo. $ISI monlh. Cycl. 

:J3I.~7 CONTACT leNSES 351·6900. 
to orQanlze and maintain 

ofb procoduta. 1 .. ---------"1 name brlnd r.placements 

1-' OVPnS and IIInt T'I~NG Ind Word P.ooosslng with 
Work sIudy on!'( 

15-20 ~ Whour D"lY - p,inler. RUSH JOIII 
AND ODD HOIJIII 0«. " 15 ~r 

51 ... Il10-.1 Sodaty page_raga. Cotl Shlrloy. 
331-11471 35\.2551. 

'=======~I 
WI! wouldllkl 10 p.y an 
.xparloncad ~roon wall 10 provldo 
kwlng catt for our newbOm child 
'n our home beginninG in mid
"'nUItY. Hilt 10 full tim~, 
.. t._ roqulrad. c.J1 338-8779 
bolo .. 1Opm. 

UTAIIU'HI!O .nlll _. fomalo 
subjecto to< portr.1t .. "" Ind 
ligu .. """ .... CIII351.1856. 

NOTIC!! 

IOWA CJT'I nPl!WRITI!II CO. 
now has two locIt'on.: 

1018 Ronllell ond EUldollo PI .... 
urge H'-ction of new .nd 
ulod IIICtrlc typIWrile ... 

olrwln. with 0'" 38 YOl .. 
• 'pI~anco. can g ... 

fut , economleal sarvlce. 
337·5676 

nDl!IIAL, Stall and CI.II Sarvl"" TYfIING on IBM SaloclrlC, ,I for 
/OlIO nOW ..... UObIo In JOUr """ dOUblt """cad pogo. Pick Up """ 
For Info. call (805)-6«-11533. doIlvart, $1 .ach CIII Ja.n II 
Ooprortmonl 210. 82,,-11-4-,-54_'_. ______ _ 

WANTI!D: IVo"'· IIUely atudonllor 
NCond _ar. Lob .\llndanl. 
Pick up appllcallon 1\ N1118LC or 
call 3M03073 for Info,",.llon. 
SCOlt. 

AVAILABlE poIItiono tor ..... lInl 
manager. ~ ,ral_ 
cou_lor 10' __ king tho 
opportunity for .. rIy_. 
Will boo wo""ng with wonwn on 
lIduclng progrom. HMlth ope 'nd 
managemenl •• perlOnce helplUl. 
S1CJOO..-fleDO. C.II for M ... Sprlng. 
33H4II. 

lEST 0FFlCE II!RYlCP 

CUllily typing. word proc.lling. 
bookk .... ng Ind nOllty .. rvI_. 
RallOftlble pri_. Emergoncln 
_ . Near downlOWn. 
1Otm-'Opm. 338-1672. 

WORD P'OCIIIIng. E.~rlOnce In 
log" typing. m.nuocripll .nd 
_rch _ .. Can mate. 
Irrll1fj_lIlo pick up ond 
dll...,.r &4S-2305 Iftar Ipm. 

'APi!'" 1YPId. FUI. aceural •• 
_nlble .. , ... E._I 
_gancy __ ty. :r:J8.6874. 

Ind spares. 
Soli Ion ... from $19.95 e.ch. 

Fat aerYice nationwide. 
ETfCDNTACT 

1-8O().255-202O loll f, .. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZ!. 511 Iowa Avenue, gr.at 
hlircull. All new cllont., half prlcel 
351.7525 • 

INSTRUCTION 
SHIATIIU 

(ACllPII!""R!) INITIIUCTIOII 
Indlvldull ...ton. 

351-1982 

TUTORIIG 
MOIliNG 1.11I1b1e: 
Undorgradual. M.lhomIliCo. 
SIIIIIIk:., Economics. Coil for 
Informalion. 337-7820. 

UNDlIIGIIADSI GIl help In 
RhetoriC, Engltth , Llt.r.lure. 
_ ... p_lIlio .... 337·5278. 

Thousandl 01 45',.... CocIoI1Y. CYCU! lIo .. g • • Ronl I .Ioraga 
Olsco, EI.r. USIOlllng. JIll. ~. wolh _ of your "'and .. $101 
Aoctc. S<lu , New Ra~'" month -no Co .. 1 Siorag. 
Abbe 10 U Top! • 331-2495. 

=.:....:.:=:...-----\ 
All wlnlllsll_ 

IVI also bUI. 
114 112 Eul CoI\IgI 

354-2012 

STEREO 

CAIIWRC. I p..-omp, $IQI.1'tI 
monllor 108 opaak .... l6III .. 
Il.nd •. Polk SDA·2 .......... , 
TechniCl SL.P2 CO ..,...ra 
CIII351~5 __ 

TV·VIDEO 
YloeD ~!JlTAIJ -I. 

Thou .. nds 10 ~ "'" 
Da~ySPld* 

101111_ SptcW: 
VCA & One MootI.II.1 

Addilion.' Mov .... 'UO!lll 
flA(J£N'S 

1214 Sollth Gilbertk 
351,sw 

THINK Xmal' 1876 HondO _H 
1oIopad. pedal IIIrt. 575. 33&-2~. 

T( 
IAIIII or bring 10 TIll .,.., ...... 
... "Tornonvw' column 10 3 p.m 
_ .. will not be publlohld mo 

be 1C<>IPIad. Notice of poIlIICII e 
IICOgflIDd IlUdont g'oupo. PIN! 

Event ____ _ 

Sponsor 

Day, date, lime __ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 





: 

Trivia Teaser 
Q - Ouorterback Randall Cunnlngllllll _ -
the PI1l1odetphl. EaaIH In 'Ulhlnq will 411 
yardJ. Who wu the lUI NFL qUlr1ttbICi:.. l 
lead • toam In 'Ulhlng? find the on_ ~ .. 
bOttom of the Scorebo.rd on page I . 
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Iowa's Gable concerned about Nittany Lio 
By Laure Pelm.r 
Staff Writer 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan 
Gable isn't too optimistic 
about his deCending national 
champion Hawkeyes taking on 
second ranked Penn State 
Wednesday night in University 
Park, Pa. 

According to Gable, the Nit
tany Lions have the advantage 
over his young team, but Penn 
State Coach Rich Lorenzo dis
agrees. 

"We have to have 10 guys give 
100-plus percent effort," 
Lorenzo said. "I don't see us 
favored or them favored. It's 
going to be a war. There will 
be two teams which have 10 
quality kids, and we have to 
get the most out of 10 guys." 

Hawks 
present 
different 
character 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska - The 
Hawkeyes may not be fine 
tuned in Coach Tom Davis' 
eyes, but they do something 
Iowa basketball teams have 
not done for awhile - they 
fight hard and work together. 

These two things should be 
taken for granted but are not 
always visible in big time col
legiate sports. 

The Hawkeyes, in their 90-89 
overtime comeback win over 
North Carolina State Satur
day, made team spirit and 
dedication evident once again. 
The classic Great Alaska 
Shootout victory Cor the Hawk
eyes was reminiscent of how 
Iowa played at the 1980 NCAA 
tournament. 

Brad 
Zimanek 

You remember, the Iowa team 
that didn't have as much talent 
as many of the squads it 
deCeated on its way to the 
Final Four. Memories of the 
Hawkeyes' 81-80 victory over 
Georgetown that year are what 
come to mind. 

SATURDAY AT Sullivan 
Arena only four minutes and 
50 seconds seperated Iowa 
from what appeared to be a 
pretty sound defeat handed 
down by the Wolfpack. The 
Hawkeyes were down by 
"only" 14 points at 78-64. It 
wasn't enough. 

"It's kind of hard to explain," 
Iowa guard Roy Marble said of 
the Hawkeye's team unity. "No 
one is a loser on our team. All 
of us came from winning prog
rams out of high school. We're 
not used to losing. If we lose, I 
figure it's because they're a 
better team, I guess. We really 
want to win and play hard, and 
that's what happened (Satur
day)." 

A clear example of an Indivi
dual playing above his head, 
and the rim for that matter, 
was reserve forward Kent Hill. 
Hill against North Carolina 
State suddenly found himself 
plenty of action - 22 minutes 
to be exact. 

LAST SEASON HILL sat on 
the pines for nearly half of the 
Hawkeyes' 32 games. When he 
was called upon by Davis to 
fill in for Ed Horton, he came 
through for the Hawkeyes. 

Hill scored seven points and 
cleared away two rebounds -
one of which was crucial to 
Iowa's comeback win. 

With a little over two minutes 
remaining and North Carolina 
State leading 80-76, Iowa came 
down the court hoping to cut 
the Wolfpack's lead to two. 

A Hawkeye shot from outside 
missed its mark, hut Hill out
muscled 6-foot-IO North Car
olina State star Charles Shack
elford for the rebound and 
then put it in off the glass to 
keep the Hawkeyes in the 

See Hewkeye., Page 10 

Wrestling 
Each team saw tournament 

action last weekend, but the 
Nittany Lions fared better 
than tbe Hawkeyes. Penn State 
won the Mat Town tournament 
in Lock Haven, Pa., after send
ing eight wrestlers into the 
finals. Iowa traveled to Madi
son, Wis., to wrestle in the 
Northern Open and only sent 
four into the finals and came 
out with two winners. 

"THE KIDS ARE GOING to 
have to wrestle up to their 
ability and win. I'm a little 
disappointed at the Northern 
Open. We lost a lot of close 

What's up? 

matches. Tbis meet is a step 
up," Gable said. 

Accord i ng to 167 -pou nd Royce 
Alger, his match-up with Greg 
Elinsky could be pivotal for a 
Hawkeye victory. The two are 
1-1-1 against each other. 
Elinsky is currently ranked 
No.1 at 158 by Amateur Wres
tling News. 

"I'm skeptical how the team 
will do. We only have four 
all-Americans wrestling. It's 
going to be good," Alger said. 

HAWKEYE RICO Cbiap
parelli (I77-pounder) is suffer
ing from a rib injury and is 
questionable Cor tbe trip. 
Gable did not name a replace
ment. Penn State's Dan Mayo 
will wrestle at 177. 

Robyn Zuaamen, e fr.,hmen from Milwaukee and member of the lowe 
women'. gymne.lIc. "em, prectlce. her belanee beam routine In the 
North Gym of the Fleldhou •• Mondey eft.moon. 

Mats' Knight wins 
comeback honor 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Ray 
Knight ofthe New York Mets, 
who began tbe season on the 
trading block and ended it 
on a pedestal, Monday was 
overwhelmingly named the 
National League's Comeback 
Player of the Year by United 
Press International. 

The 33-year-old third base
man bounced back from a 
disastrous 1985 campaign in 
which he hit only .218 to bat 
.298 and playa pivotal role in 
the Mets' spectacular season. 
Knight was named tbe Most 
Valuable Player in the World 
Series as the Mets defeated 
the Boston Red Sox in seven 
games. 

Knighttopped San Francisco 
pitcher Mike Krukow in a 
poll of 24 UPI baseball cor
respondents. Krukow 
received two votes and team
mate Candy Maldonado one. 

KNIGHT, WHO CAME to 
the Mets Crom the Houston 
Astros in August 1984, was 
the subject of trade rumors 
before the season. The Mets 
wanted to give the third base 
job to Howard Johnson. But 
Knight, coming off shoulder 
and elbow operations and a 
poor 1985 season, won the 
job. 

"Ray knew that something 
was up in spring training and 
that he would have to have a 
good spring," New York third 
base Coach Bud Harrelson 
said. "He had a good start, 
and I think when you have 
done it in the past you can do 
it again." 

Knight was superb in the 
postseason. After being 
benched for Game 2 because 
of poor hitting, he came back 
to hit .391 for the Series. 

-.------------~----------------------~--------

Penn State's beavyweight 
John Place is also on the 
injury list with a pulled 
hamstring, but according to 
Lorenzo, Place should be in 
the line-up. If Place is unable 
to compete, Greg Haladay will 
wrestle Iowa's Brooks Simp
son. 

Iowa will be taking two wrest
lers at 126 and 134. At the 
lower weight, Steve Knight 
and Jobn Regan will make the 
trip. Penn State's Ken Cbertow 
will wrestle at 126. At 134, 
Iowa will take Bubba Strauss 
and C.T. Campbell, and one of 
them will wrestle senior Tim 
Flynn. 

AT 118 POUNDS, Iowa's 
Steve Martin will wrestle Jim 
Martin. Greg Randall will 
battle Joe Hadge at 142. At 150 

pounds, Jim Heffernan will 
wrestle Glenn Koser. Joe Hef
fernan and Duane Peoples 
will wrestle at 158. At 190, 
Charlie Sherertz will wrestle 
Andy Voit 

The Penn State match-Up can 
be heard on KCJJ radio begin
ning at 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday night Iowa will 
travel to Bethlehem, Pa., to 
battle Lehigh in a dual that 
isn't concerning Gable right 
now. Penn State is the key 
match-Up. 

"We'll see how the team reacts 
in a situation of adversity on 
the road," Gable said. 

The Hawkeyes will have a day 
rest before wrestling Ohio 
State and Cleveland State on 
Saturday and Sunday, respec
tively. 

Giants roar back 
for 21-17 triumph 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -
Phil Simms threw for two 
touchdowns and Ottis Ander
son plunged over for another 
Monday night to spark a 
21-point third quarter and 
help the New York Giants 
clinch a playoff berth with a 
21-17 victory over the San 
Francisco 4gers. 

Tbe victory improved New 
York's record to 11-2 and gave 
the Giants at least a wild-card 
playoff berth. It also set up a 
showdown with Washington, 
also 11-2, next week for the 
NFC East lead. San Francisco 
fell to 7-5-1. 

The Giants, who trailed 17-0 at 
the half, scored touchdowns 
on their first three possessions 
of the third quarter to pull 
ahead 21-17. 

On New York's first posses
sion of the second half, Simms 
hit Mark Bavaro with a 23-yard 
pass to the San Francisco 18. 
Halfback Joe Morris then 
gained one more yard before 
Simms found him all alone 
down the middle for a 17-yard 
touchdown pass on the next 
play. 

ON THE GIANTS' next pos
session, Simms found Stacy 
Robinson streaking down the 
sideline for a 34-yard touch
down pass. The drive was 
highlighted by an ll-yard 

NFL 
Standings 

Am.nc.n Con'.rance e .. t. ... ". __ ......... " ..... " .. w. L T. Pct.. PF. PA 
NewEngl.nd .......... 10 3 0 .788 34? 220 
NY Jet........... ... .. .. 10 3 0 188 309 285 
MIlmL............. 6 7 0 462 335 313 
Buffllo_." ................... 4 1 0 .3011 249 287 
Indl.n.poll . ............. 0 t3 0 .000 141 339 

Centrol 
Cle .. llnd " .. 9 4 0 692 289 213 
Clnelnn.tl ................... B 5 0 .Bt5 323 332 
Plttsbu'gh ................. 4 9 0 .3011 2t 8 27t 
Hou.ton .................... 3 to 0 23t 235 285 

w •• t 
OOn .. ' ...................... 10 30 
LAA.ld ..................... 8 5 0 
Kan ... Clty............. 1 8 0 
Seattle ........................ 1 8 0 
S.n Diego .................. 3 10 0 

.7B9 32t 211 

.8t5 282 251 

.538 2n 260 

.538 2M 253 

.23'1 287 3t5 

OOtroH ................. 5 8 0 
Green Bay................. 3 10 0 
T.mp.B.y ............. 2 11 0 

Wo.t 
LAR"". ... ... 9 C 0 
SanFron .................... 7 5 t 
AU.nl . ...................... 6 8 1 
NfI!wOrt."ns . ,.. e 7 0 
x-ellncf'led diviSion title 
y-<;Unched .t leut wild cord benh 

MonAY" At.un 
NY Glants 21 . SIn F,anelsco 17 

SUndIV, Dec, 7 
Clnel"nltl at New England, noon 
Cleveland It Buffllo, noon 
Denver It K.n .... Chy, noon 
Detroit .t Pittsburgh, noon 
Indl.nopollo .t "U.nta, '-l 

Natlo"al Confarenct Mllml at New Orleans, noon 
Eo.I...""_ ..... _ .... ,, ......... W. L T. Pct.. P,. PI. Minnesota It Green B.y. noon 
y·W .. hlngton ........... 1 I 2 0 .ace 303 227 NY GI.nto .t W.thlngton . noon 
y·NY Giant . .............. 11 2 0 .ace 265 tit St. Loula at Phll.delphla. noon 
O.lIa....... ... ... .. .. 7 8 0 .538 305 28t Tamp. B8Y It Chicago. noon 
PI1l1edelphl . ..... " ...... C 8 0 .3011 209 280 Houston.t S.n Diego. 3 p.m 
St.louis .. . .............. 3 10 0 .23t 160 291 NY Jets.t San F,anelaco. 3 p.m. 
C.ntr.1 0.11 ... t LA A.ma. 8 p.m. 

..chlcago ........... 11 2 0 .~ 284 ISO Mond'YI Doc.. W· d C. 
l.-M_ln_netO_t._ ... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ ... _. 7_B_O_538 __ 32_3_22_' ___ LA_R'_d_O .. _ . t_Sa_'_"le_. _8 p_.m_. ___ In y I 
Simms-to-Bavaro pass and a 
17-yard run by Morris. 

The Giants moved down field 
again when Simms fired a 
49-yard bomb to Robinson, 
bringing the ball to the one
foot line. Anderson plunged 
over from there for the score 
with 3:41 rfllllaining in tbe 
quarter. 

The 4gers mounted a scoring 
drive late in the fourth quar
ter when Joe Montana hit 

, 
Jerry Rice with an ll.yard ) Chicago'. John H 
pass and followed that by hit. dlalance a. 7-foot 
ting tight end Russ Francis ) W . 
with passes of 12 and nine e I n 
yards to move the ball to the 
New York 35. I 

Then on fourth-and-oneattbe • ready 
25, Montana snuck over fortbe I 
first down. However, on fourth 
down from the 20, linebacker 
Lawrence Taylor blitzed and 
forced Montana to thro, 
incomplete. 

PARIS (UPI) - De 
retary Caspar W 
arrived in Europe 

t with his aides an 
allied concern over 

Hawkeyes look to jump b k · arms-Contra aid ac , France worried 
potential U.S. nuc 

, reductions. 

with road game in N b k There was no im e ras a : ;::;jJ~~7 Ron 
, announced al-/l-/UIIU 

Pentagon c By Mike Trtlk 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's basketball 
team has no time to feel sorry 
for itself after losing to Ten
nessee in the finals of the 
Amana-Hawkeye Classic on 
Sunday. 

The Hawkeyes open their road 
schedule tonight in a contest 
with Big Eight foe Nebraska. 

"We're not going to hang our 
heads after a loss like that," 
Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer 
said. "It was only game two. 
We have to believe that we 
have what it takes to win. Once 
we do that we'll start winning 
ball games. We just want to 
keep getting better day by 
day." 

The Corn huskers, who are 2-0 
so far this season, are in a 
rebuilding year under first· 
year Coach Angela Beck. Last 
year the Huskers finished 
11-17 and seventh in the Big 
Eight, but Beck still has hopes 
for the Nebraska program. 

"WE'RE IN A rebuilding 
stage," Beck said. "Most peo
ple have us picked to finish 
seventh again this year. This 
really will be a great learning 
experience for us to play Iowa 
here." 

Nebraska is in a similar situa
tion to that of Iowa. The Corn~ 
huskers want to become a 
championship caliber team. 
The difference is that 
Nebraska has a long road to 
travel while Iowa is currently 
rated No.8 in the nation. 

I 

"IF I HAD SOME OF the deputy, Frank 
players that she has, I could national security 
turn this program around this ' replace Vice Adm. 
year," Beck added. "Iowa just , dexter, who resigned 
has great talent. That's the affair. 
biggest problem we'l) have 
with Iowa. Their talent is 10 Weinberger, in 

days on the first 
players deeper than OUIL eight-day trip to 
They play hard nosed basket· , tries, said he came 
ball." . to answer questions 

Desplte.the fact t~attheIolI'l Iran affair. He is 
program IS at a higher level • cabinet officer 
than Nebraska,. the Cornbll- abroad since the 
skers aren't shY10g away /'rom erupted. 
the Iowa contest. • 

"If we stand a chance, we m 
going to have to take away • C n 
their rhythm, keep them outo! 0 
sync," Beck added. "We're n~ 

"""nL ""_ I afraid to play them. This is I I 
great challenge for our ball 

L~ __ :a. __ :!L..:.':""::""":""':;~ club, and we're excited. But By Monica Seigel 
they do have more talent thaD I Staff Writer Vivien SlrInger 

Women's 
Basketball 

"Coach Stringer says that I'm 
just like she is only younger," 
Beck said. "This is a great 
opportunity for us playing 
Iowa. We'll be able to learn 
from our mistakes. I really 
think that a game like this is to 
our advantage." 

Beck praised the Hawkeye 
depth. No fewer than 10 Hawk
eyes figured into Stringer's 
game plan in the first two 
games of the year. 

we do, and if Iowa should lose, 
it will most likely be a case 01 care centers prom 
them beating themselves." Student Senate to 

Beck also feels that th Rawk· contractu al agreem 
eyes could use Sunday' to the UI cilities, 
be prepared for to )t'l dent Hansen 
game. Tues ight. 

"We've had more time to pre- The contract will 
pare, but one of two things is • five UI daycare 
going to happen," Beck said. cially accounta 
"They could be down or they \ senate, Hansen said. 
could really get their crap I "The senate has a 
together and pound the 1011 . 
out on us. It's a matter of hOI I mltment to quality 

and that is a defin 
much Iowa wants to win." \ Hansen said. 

Game time is set for 7:30 p.. quarter of our 
~t th~ Devaney Sports center budget now goes to 
10 L1Occ;>ln, Neb. The Hawi· and the senate 
eyes will travel to Draie , that" 
Thursday before returninC . . 
home for Iowa State nell Hansen said the 
week. 



---...... 
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ack 

.38.\ 241 III 

.231 103 324 

.1~ 201 III 

.m 235'. m 217 III 

.500 22lI 2ll 

.482 230 214 

Windy City waves 
. ' Chicago" John Hancock Center tower, In the 

e wIth an ll·yard ~ dl,tance as 7.'oot wave. crash against Chicago's 
Tnt """ .. n that by hit· 

lakefront Tuesday. Water level In Lake Mlchlg.n 
hll re.ched III hlgh •• t point In 100 ye.,.. 
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of 12 and nine eln erger 

35. the ball to the • goes to Europe 
to discuss Iran crisis onfourth-and·oneatlhe • ready 

na snuck over for the , 
However, on fourth 
the 20, linebacker 

Taylor blitzed and . PARIS (UPI) - Defense Sec
ntana to throw retary Caspar Weinberger 

arrived in Europe Tuesday 
j with his aides anticipating 

allied concern over the Iran 

b k · arms·Contra aid scandal, but 
• France worried more about ac potential U.S. nuclear arms 
• reductions. 

b k Therewasnoimmediatecom
• ment from Weinberger about ra s a I President Ronald Reagan's 

announced appointment of the 
• Pentagon ch iefs former 

deputy, Frank Carlucci, as 
national security adviser to 
replace Vice Adm. John Poin-

HAD SOME OF the 
that she has, I could 

around thb 
added. "Iowa just 

talent. That's the 
problem we'll have 

Their talent is 10 
deeper than ours. 

hard nosed basket· 

the fact that the 10WI 
is at a higher level 

braska, the Cornbu· 
n't shying away from 
contest. 

, dexter, who resigned over the 
affair. 

Weinberger, in France for two 
days on the first leg of an 
eight-day trip to four coun· 
tries, said he came prepared 
to answer questions about the 
Iran affair. He is the first 

\ cabinet officer to travel 
abroad since the controversy 
erupted. 

"France is concerned that the 
United States may be 
weakened by the Iran epi· 
sode," a U.S. Embassy official 
said. "There is interest in a 

strong U.S. president. They 
look at it (the Iran affair) with 
great regret." 

THE EUROPEAN ALLIES, he 
said, "will want to know what 
the facts are" in the convo· 
luted dealings with Iran and 
the diversion of arms sales 
money to Nicaraguan Contra 
rebels because "the thing they 
will be concerned about is 
whether a prolonged crisis 
will weaken the president." 

Weinberger discussed the 
Iran arms sale with Prime 
Minister Jacques Chirac dur
ing a meeting today, a Chirac 
aide said. 

Chirac said Sunday that Iran 
had asked France to sell it 
arms but that Paris had 
refused. France has been a 
major arms supplier to Iraq, 
which has been at war with 
Iran for more than six years. 

President names 
security adviser 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi
dent Ronald Reagan. battling 
an erosion of public confi
dence, tapped former CIA and 
Pentagon No. 2 man Frank 
Carlucci as hi new national 
ecurity advi er Tue day and 

vowed to correct abuse 
uncovered in the ]ran arm -
Contra aid scandal. 

Confronting the deepest crisis 
of his presidency, Reagan 
pledged in a televised address 
from the Oval Office "to get to 
the bottom of this matter" and 
urged patience a the facts ar 
bared for Congress and a kep
tical public. 

"lfthe investigative proces e 
now set in motion are given an 
opportunity to work, all the 
facts concerning Iran and the 
transfer of fund to assist the 
anti-SaJldinista force will 
shortly be made public," Rea· 
gan said. 

"Then, the American p ople 
- you - will be the final 
arbiters of this controversy," 
he said. "You will have all the 
facts and will be able to judge 
for yourselve ." 

REAGAN TOOK TO the aI r· 
waves for the fourth time in 
three week to combat a storm 
of criticism batte ri ng his 
administration over secret. 
arms sales to Iran and the 
diversion of skimmed profits 
to the Contra rebels in Nicar· 
agua. 

In addition to naming Car· 
lucci , Reagan also announced 
that Attorney General Edwin 
Meese would seek the appoint· 
m nt of a special pro ('utor to 
take over the Inve ·t\ga ti on. 

The address to the n tion did 
little fo resolve doubts about 
the fate of Whit House chief 
of staff Donald Regan , who 
increa ingly ha been a light· 
ning rod for critici m - inside 
and outside the White House 

- for 22 months. 
Rep. Richard Cheney, R-Wyo., 

who served as chief of staff to 
former President Gerald Ford, 
said Reagan alone must 
decide "whether or not Don 
can do the job that needs to be 
done" as the administration 
heads into the new year and a 
new Congre s. 

CONGRE roNAL leaders 
applauded the commitment to 
cooperation and candor a 
Meese moved with presiden
tial approval to turn over a 
Justice Department criminal 
investigation to a Watergate
type special prosecutor. 

Reagan said he "Immediately 
urged" Meese to take the 
action aller being told a preli
minary probe h d "turned up 
reasonable grounds" to war· 
rant the independe nt criminal 
investigation, which will pro· 
ceed parallel inquiries by 
Congress and a top·to-bottom 
review of National Security 
Council operation by a spe
cial pres iden t ial board 

headed by former Sen. John 
Tower, R·Texas. 

Reagan pledged Lo cooperate 
in all three investigations, 
insisting "no area" of the NSC 
stafT "will be immune" from 
scrutiny and asking Congress 
to pursue its interests "with
out disrupting the orderly con
duct of a vital part of govern
ment" by finding a way to 
consolidate its investigations. 

"WITH THE appointment of 
an independent counsel , we 
will have in place a dual 
system for assuring a thorough 
review of all aspects of this 
malter ," Reagan said. "If 
illegal acts were undertaken, 
t,hose who did so will be 
brought to justice. If actions in 
implementing my policy were 
undertake n without my 
authorization , knowledge or 
concurrence, this will be 
exposed and appropriate cor
r ctive step Implemented." 

Carlucci, 56, the recent chair
man and chief executive 
officer of the defunct Sears 
World Trade Inc., had the 
backing of CIA Director Wil· 
Iiam Casey - both have 
favored covert operations in 
the pa t - and was praised by 
Reagan for a "depth of experi· 
enCe in foreign affair , 
defen e and intelligence mat
ters that uniquely qualify him 
to erve as my national sec· 
urity adviser. 

"TheAmericanpeoplewill be 
well served by his tenure," 
Reagan said. 

Carlucci, a foreign service 
officer . ince 1956, held po ts 
in Afr ica and Bra:u l be fore 
joining the Nixon administra· 
tion, where he held senior 
position in the Office of Eco· 
nomic Opportunity, Office of 
Management and Budget and 
Department of Health, Educa· 
tion and Welfare. 

Yearlong negotiations lead 
to approval of pool facility 

By James C.hoy 
Siaff Writer 

The Iowa City School Board and the Coral· 
ville City Council gave final approval to a $1.8 
millioll' joint pool facility Tuesday night, after 
more than one year of negotiations. 

The agreement provides for the development, 
ownership, leasing, management and opera
tion of the facility by the Coralville City 
Council and the Iowa City School Board. 

Iowa City School Board President Randall 
Jordison said he was "very happy" about the 
approval of the facility, which will be built at 
Northwest Junior High, 1507 8th St., Coral
ville. 

"It's been a lot of work," Jordison said . "But 
overall I think everything went smoothly. This 
is going to be a tremendous facility for Iowa 
City." 

Roland Wehner, a member of the architec
tural firm of Wehner, Pattschull and PifTner, 
201 Dey Building, which handled the bids for 
the project, agreed with Jordison's assess· 
ment of the project. 

"IT'S NICE TO hllve two governmental bodies 

who can actually work together," said Weh· 
ner, who attended both the meeting of the 
Coralville City Council and the Iowa City 
School Board. 

Board member Craig Gjerde said the project 
will provide many benefits to the Iowa City 
School District and Coralville. 

"It will provide lifelong benefits to the com
munity," Gjerde said. "It's basically a com
munity resource for both the city and the 
school system. It will give our students a 
swimming facility they never had before." 

Gjerde said the pool will provide a place for 
the swim teams from both Iowa City high 
schools to practice. 

"RIGIIT NOW, I think those teams have to use 
the city recreation center," Gjerde said. "They 
have to get up at 5:30 in the morning. It's 
really bad." 

Gjerde said pool usage time will be divided 
equally between the Iowa City School District 
and the public. He said construction of the 
pool should be finished by January of 1988. 

Board Prcsidc nf J ordil>OIl " .. Id the board's 
next goal will be to ttY to win approval of a 
joint pool facility with the Iowa City Council 
for Southeast Junior High. 

h~~!~~r~~~ :Contract links daycares to UI senate 
~~Ci~:~. ~~ \ By MonIc. Seigel been re'quired to cover debts ~i1I. create a super·board con- f<?od buying and)anitorial' ser- t~eir. status as a stude~t or.;.a-

Today 
t 1 t than ' Staff Writer incurred by some of the day- slstmg of two student senators, vice and we WIJI be able to nlZatlOn and place their chll· 

more a en . h d t bt . b 11 . d 1 h II if Iowa sh uld lose care centers ID t e past two aycare paren represen- 0 aID an urn re a msurance ren e sew ere. 
likely be °a caseo! Past indebtedness of UI day· t~tives , one UI. Faculty Coun- policy to cov~r alt" the day- Laurie Frankhauser, a UI staff 

ng themselves." care centers prompted th.e UI "PROGRAMMATICALLY, cil represen~tive and one. UI C8!eS collecl1vely, Hansen member and member of the 
feelsthatth Hawk· Student Senate to begm. a the centers are fine," Hansen Staff CounCil represent~tlve . said.. parent-board of the UI Parents 
use Sunday', III contractu~l . . agreement Wlt~ said. "We simply want to T~e student sena.te preSident .Ha~sen said the new program Care Collective said Tuesday 

ared for to Ht's the UI clhlles, Senate Presl- ensure that their budgets are will serve as cha.lrman of the WIll mduce no changes on the she is generally pleased with 
I dent .Hansen announced in line as well." board, Hansen said. ~ay~t~-day management of the the plan , but said there should 

had more time to pre- Tues Ight.. "We are glad to give the day- mdlvldual day~are centers. be more parental represention 
one of two things Is The contract Will make the cares the money allotted to THE BOARD WILL hire an The senate wlll also request a 0 the board 
happen," Beck said. • n.ve UI daycare centers finan- them by our formal budget, executive director to oversee liability klassedt sWtatedmeDnt from n . 
uld be down or they clally accountable to the but we can't cover their debts, the I1nancial management of the Broo an 00 s aycare Nancy Noyer, director of the 

h senate, Hansen said. which is what we have been the daycare centers, Hansen Center before entering a con- Friendship Daycare Center 
get t eir crap "The senate has a strong com- expected to do sometimes," said. The board will invest tractual agreement with it agreed, saying parents of chil-

It's ~O~=~e~h:rb: \ midtment to quality day care, Hansen said. "When someone revenue earned from the day- belcladusteh of tw~atb Hd a
l1
nsen dren in daycare should have a 

wants to win." alfn that is a dHefinite good," comes up to us with an $8,000 cares to provide the salary for c~ Ie e
d 

cen er s a man- larger voice. 
. ansen said. " owever, one debt, puts a gun to our head thl'S POSI·tl·on. cia recor s. "There is a necessity for an 

me is set for 7:30 p... «' t' b kk . g t quarter of our entire year's and says 'pay it,' it's unfair to euec Ive 00 eepm sys em 
ey Sports Centtr budget now goes to day care the 60 other student organiza- "By having an executive direc· "WE'RE NOT GOING to take and method of communication 
Neb., The DHaw~ and the senate can't afTord tions we have some I1nancial tor to service the daycare on a sinking ship," he said. "If between the senate and the 

trave to r~ that" responsibility to." program, we will be able to they're in debt, I'm going to daycare systems," Noyer 
before returDID' \ Hansen said the senate has Student Senate Daycare Inc. consolidate such expenses as recommend that we revoke added. 
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Weather 
Oh boy, does ttli~ sound like 
fun: cloudy. windy and cold 
with a high in the lower 308. 


